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Harmony'Unit
ScoresFirst
At Demo Meet

UproariousConfusion,
Fights And Near Fights
Mark Waco Session

. WACO. May 28 (AP)
Advocates of the Roosevelt-Garne- t'

"harmony" program
drew first blood today in the

- most tumultous state demo-
cratic conventionheld in Tex-
as in recent years.

SpeechesDrowned Out
Despite uproarious confusion

they succeeded In electing George
Butler of Houston, chairmanof the
Harris County Oarncr-for-Pro-

dent organization, temporarychair
man of the convention.

But Butler and succeeding
speaker could scarcely be heard
when they attempted to go on
with the business. Fist flgh I or
near fist fights wore numerous,
and police broke up several,
rortlng one man from the audi-
torium.
Mayor Tom Miller of Austin rea

his keynote speechin spite of the
Jeering, lauding President Roose-
velt and saying Texas would offer
Garner, a native son, to ths nation-
al party convention for president.

Speaker after speaker, Including,
former Gov. Pat Neff, attempted
to quiet the crowd. The delegates
subsided for a moment In response
to Neff s appeal, but resumed their
shouting when he relinquished the

" floor.
Uoars of booearocked the audi-

torium when Elliott Roosevelt,
son of the president now living
In Texas, mentioned Miller's
name. In an Introduction.
The demonstrations apparently

were emanatingfrom elements fav
oring a Texas delegation pledged
outright for the renomlnatlon of
PresidentRoosevelt.

Leadeis of this group Include
Mayor Oscar Holcombe of Hous
ton, whom they had proposed for
temporary chairman, and Mayor
Maury Maverick of San Antonio.

Keynotlng the state conven-Uo-n,

Miller said "defense of the
American way of life" was the
principal problem fucing the
American people. The chairman
of the Texas Rooseielt third
term committee added:
"x x x We meet to afflim our

enthusiasticapproval of our leader,
Franklin'DrtldosaVe and.at the
sam?'time praised Vic President
Oarn'er ithe "'Second workman in
this leadership "

Maverick And

Miller Scrap
WACO. May 28 iJP) Mayor

Tom Miller of Austin and Mayor
Maury Maverick of San Antonio
engaged in a brief altercation Just
before the state democratic con
vention met hers today

First reports were that the
men exchanged blows, and Miller
himself 'ssld be hit Mavrrlck In
the Clint, but others said they
merely pushed each other
around.
Ma. eiick said that Miller struck

at him but missed and hit Floyd
McGown, Maverick's executive as-

sistant.,
"Millei started it," Maverick

said declining further comment.
Millei, keynoter of the conven-

tion and a leader of the "harmony"
democrats favoring Instructions
for Gainer but not participation In
a "stop Roosevelt" movement, said
Maveilck made an insulting re-

mark to him.
"So I hit him,' Miller said
The clash occurred near ths

entrance of the auditorium, in
the midst of milling throngs of
delegates,

"I dont hate anything against
Maury," said Miller.
Maverick la an ardent advocate

of a third term for President
Roosevelt.

Miller was chairman of the orlg
Inal organization of Roosevelt
third termers In Texas but later
agreed to a "peace" settlement
aimed to reconcile the Garner--
Roosevelt factions.

Meeting On Rodeo
SetNext Tuesday

Decision on whether or not Big
Spring will stagea rodeo this year
probably will come out of a meet-
lng which has been called for next
Tuesdayevening at the Settles ho
tel, It was announced by the cham-
ber of commerce.

Members of the C of C. tradeex
tension and goodwill committee
will meet with members of ths
rodeo association in a session be-
ginning at 8 o'clock, and all who
are InterestedIn ths rodeo art In
vited to attend. Plana as to the
staging of ft 1(40 show have been
Indavailte, and It 1 hoped that
some conclusion may be reached
next week.

SOUGHT AFTER FIRE
VANCOUVER, B. C, May 83. UP)

'(Canadian Press Police sought a
mas and woman for questioning
today; In connection with a $100,000
fife which,' broke out In the boiler
room of the Union Boat .Works,
1U4, last nlgbt and destroyed the

lent, another shipyard, two boat
Vlne plants and damaged a third
Jilpjrara.

FrenchForceMassedFor Climaxing Offensive;
LeopoldOrdersSurrenderOf The BelgianArmy
ThreeBillion In New Taxes
OutlinedFor DefenseCosts
Two JailedAt Stanton;leadersAPee
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MembersOf ReligiousOrganization
ChargedAfter Citizens Get Irate

STANTON, May 18 Two men. affiliated with the religious organ-
ization of JehovahWitnesses, wera held In the Martin county Jail to-

day In lieu of bonds totaling (4,000 arising out of alleged disrespect
to the United States flag.

Sheriff Morris Zimmerman said that the men were Tom Bellflow-e- r,

Midland bzarber, and A. L. Poscliall, assertedly a district represen-
tative and of California. Miami, Fuu, and more recently of San An-gel- o.

They faced two counts each of disturbing the peaoe. Bonds

City Budget
Up ForStudy

Public hearing on the proposed
City of Big Spring budget for the
fiscal year which began April 1
will be held at 8 p. m. today In
the city courtroom.

Every cltlien of the city waa
urged by municipal officials to
attend the hearing. Any and all
suggestions or comments will be
heard by the city commission.
In event such a thing as a large

crowd appears, the hearing would
be transferred to the municipal
auditorium. If only a handful of
people appear, then the hearing
may be moved to the commission
era room.

The budget provides for reve-
nues of $343,000 and expenditures
for all purposes of $331,000.
Several new services, aggregat

ing $81,987, aie proposed, account-
ing for the increase of $42,000 over
final appropriations for the past
fiscal year Most notable are
items of $10,000 as the city's share
of a W PA flood control project,
$30,000 for 33 blocks of new pav
ing. $8,400 for curb and gutter on
19 paved blocks of S. Gregg street
$4,300 for a new fire truck, $12,000
to round out the airport program,
$3,000 for starting an airport termi-
nal building, and others.

Commissioners will act to adopt
a final budget possibly at the next
regular meeting.

Vote Increase
In CropLoans

WASHINGTON, May 28. UP)

The senate banking committee ap--
proved unanimously today a $500,--
000,000 Increase In government
funds for crop loans Intended to
protect American farmers from
wartime price shocks.

Government loan officials esti
mated these fundswould be needed
for new crop loans; $150,000,000 to
cover 3,300,000 bales of cotton;
$150,000,000 for 260,000,000 bushels
of corn, $90,000,000 for 140.000,000
bushels ofwheat: $40,000,000for to-

bacco loans; and $60,000,000 for
loans on other Ciops.

Handing together as "Minute
Men," members of two service
organizations those men who re-

call best of all the problems ofj

untrue.

were set at 11,000 in each case.
ueuuower ana 1'ascnail were

Jailed after a series ofdisturbances
and when It appeared that irate
Stanton citizens might do them
violence, said Sheriff Zimmerman,

They were arrestedSunday eve
ning after numerous complaints
and a warning to the men to leave
town, according to the sheriff.

"They were distributing litera-
ture," said Sheriff Zimmerman,
"and ws examined It After ques-
tioning them, they said that they
would not salute the American
flag, nor would they take off
their hats to It
"We had complaints that they

would go to homes and almost
force their way in to sell or give
away literature.When they couldn't
get In, they sat on porches and
played recordings

"I told them they had better
get out of town, but they said
they wouldn't, that they didn't
have to. Ijiter a group of people
gatheredabout them and It look-

ed, bad. So we had to arrest
. i. .

IslBct'TUlorney"" Martell IfcV
Donald, who with Sheriff Zimmer-
man took statementsfrom the de
fendants, said that the pair based
their refusal to salute or remove
hats to the flag on the assumption
that such constituted worshiping
something other than Jesus Christ
They bowed to none but Christ,
they said.

The statementswere forwarded
to FBI office in El Paso and Sher-
iff Zimmerman said that federal
authorities told him that they
would Investigate the cases.

I got a bunch of names from
PaschaU,"said the sheriff. "There
are a lot of the same cult In this
territory. I got the namesof some
Big Spring people from the older
man (raschall)."
At Abilene Floyd E Johnson, 24

was free undr $1,500 bond on s

charge he insulted the United
States flag. lis also Is a Jehovah
Witness and made a statementa)
most Identical with Bellflower and
Paschall

The Jehovah Witnesses have dls
tributed the official publication of
their faith. "The Watchtowci," said
Sheriff Ztmmeiman.

KILLER OVKUPOWKKKD
HUTCHINSON, Kan., May 28 UP)

Six guards used tear gas today to
overpower Willis Grlsco, negro
Siller, and take him from a cell at
tile statereformatory to return him
te Larned state hospital for the
insane from which he escaped.

-- Service Men Band Urging
SaneCourseOf Americanism

the last World war -- met In Big
Spring Monday evening to work
toward a two-fol- d goal of Amerl
canUrn.

Notice To The Public
We, the undersigned citizens and duly constituted authorities of

the city of Big Spring and Howard county, have taken full cognizance
of a wave of rumor surroundingone of our reputablecitizens, Dr. O.
E. Wolfe. We have thoroughly Investigated each and every rumor,
and statewithout equivocation that they are false In every particular.

Dr. Wolfe has beena citizen of good standingIn our community
for IB years, has conducted himself and his business In proper man-
ner. That he had beenvictimized by recurring tales that have no
foundation In fact Is attributed to and uneasiness of
mind caused by the presentworld unrest. We are calling upon the
publlo to assist In putting an end to this malicious and slandering
talk, and to be preparedto examine the facts In any case before par
ticipating In spreadingany report tuunuul to characterand reputa
tion.

The American citizenry needs to be alert to Influences harmful to
OUT country and our democracy) bat the spreading of sheer gossip In
Bowlse contributesto protectionof Americanism, but rather serve to
destroyIt. In the particularcaseof Dr. Wolfe, we are urging the peo-

ple of this areato disregarda utter falsehood any "subversive? activi-
ties attributed to him, and to assistIn putting an endto rumorswholly

iia4 KARTELLS MTJONALD, DUt Attorney
JtHB JTAUOBTT, Oonaty Attorney.
Jess BfaeriK
K. V. SrJENCK, CHy Manager
J.'T.THORNTOX, Chief of PoHoe
ANDREW MEKMCK, Deputy Ahertf f
& K. JTEWEN, Commsnder AmericasLegle

M u

Nature Of New Levies
Not RevealedAfter
A Conference

WASHINGTON, May 28
(AP) The administration
and congressional leaders
agreed today to raise $3,000,-000,00- 0

of new taxes in the
next five years to pay the
costs of national defense.

Approved By FDIt
The plan, ratified by President

Roosevelt was drafted in a three
hour conference by Secretary of
the Treasury Morgenthau, Chalr--

man Doughton (D-N- of the
house ways and means committee
and Chairman Harrison
of the senate-- finance committee.

It calls for the Immediate
financing of defense cost by the
sale of $3,000,000,000 of special
"national defense obligations." It
also calls for levying of addi-
tional taxes, amounting to be-

tween $600,000,000 and $700,000,--
000 annually for the next live
years, the proceeds to be used to
retire the "national defense obli-

gations" and pay Interest on
them.
The conferees agreed to ask

congress to Increase the treasury's
$45,000,000,000 debt limit to $48,

000,000,000, to make possible the
borrowing of the new defense
femdar-- '.'- - .. -- - .

Tho administration'sbudget, pre
pared before the defense program
was laid down, provided expendi
ture which required borrowing up
to the present debt limit by about
June 30, 1941.

A Joint statementIssued by the
conferees said "the secretary of
the treasury communicated to the
president the conclusions reached
by the conferees and the president
expressed his approval of the

The statement said Doughton
and Harrlsonwould call their com
mittees Immediately to work out
details of the tax program.

None would give any Indication
of what kinds of taxes might be
Imposed nor did the statement
make It clear whether enactment
of the new taxes would be
sought at the presentsession of
congress. Its only reference to
the piosent session was a state-
ment that the Increase In the na-
tional debt limit would be asked
immediately.

WALTER CONNOLLY
OF FILMS DIES

HOLLYWOOD, May 28 UP)

Walter Connolly, char-
acter star of the screen, died to
day. His representative,Myron
Selznlck, said the actor had been
III a short time and that he was
found dead In his home.

Ex In
A

thoughtlessness

slaughter,

Members of the American Legion
post and the local post of Veterans
of Foreign Wars took notice, not
only of "fifth column" menaces,
but also of the threat of ground
less fears and hysteila that are
affecting many people; and called
upon the local public for a middle

course.
Wa believe In common sense

and preparedness," said the ex
service men. "Ws are banding to-

gether to assist our duly consti
tuted officials In combatting spies,
fifth columnists," and all enemies

of our government We are also
banding togstber to urge reason In
consideration of all rsports, and
to call for an end to panlo and
hysteriathat bring on extreme talk
and action.

"If word of a questlonabla eass
reachesyou, don't spreadIt around,
but notify ths proper authorities.
That Is the way to be American
and to be cooperative. We are as
determined as any American group
to quell undermining Influences,
but we are also determined that
malicious and Idle gossip should
stop."

The service itouds will meet
againi next Tuesday evening, and
will Invite the publlo to Join them
la. oonsldsratlon of problems be
fore the American people as a

(result pf the war crisis.
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KINO LEOPOLD Orders Bel-
gian army to surrender,Is "dis-
owned" by his government.

Britons May

aw:
LONDON, May 28 U- P- Britain

gathered her forces today for a
supreme effort to break the Ger-
man ring of steel around her ex-

peditionary force in Flanders, now
deprived of the support of Bel-
gium's surrenderedarmy on the
northern flank.

Naval spokesmen Indicated
that withdrawal of the British
army from the Belgian battle-
field was under conslderalon,
but It waa admitted that great
dangers would be faced in any
attempt to bring It out by way of
the heavily bombed channel
ports.

nme Minister Churchill and
his war cabinet met for an hour
and 45 minutes at Ten Downing
street to consider this and other
momentous decisions

It was indicated that It would be
up to the navy and the Royal Air
force to protect any wlthdiawal
from the army a present position
by way of the channel ports

It was admitted that the Bel-
gian capitulation opened a way
for the nazl legions to smash
through to Dunkerque, France's
vital channel ort, through which
the B. K. F. has been largely
supplied.
The government was silent,

however, concerning any moves it
was likely to make, particularly
since such decisions are up to the
field commanders.

Six Killed As

PlaneCrashes
MARCH FIELD. Calif.. Mav 28

(A") Two officers and a crew of
four In a Douglas bomber were
Rilled last night, army officials an-
nounced today, when their Diane
crasnea near Alojave, Calif.

One man. Sergeant John B
Biewart or Midway, Ala., survived
but was seriously Injured. lis was
flown to ths general hospital in
San Francisco early today

Weather Forecast
WEST TEXAS Partiv cloudr to.

uigut ana weanesaaywith evening
and afternoon showers and

little change in tem
peratures.

EAST TEXAS Showers tonlrht
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King 'Disowned,'ButAction
A Serious Blow To Allies

By The Associated Press
With the surrenderof the Belgian army under a surprise order by King Leopold III whose own

government quickly "disowned" him as a ruler of Belgium a huge allied force estimatedat between 450,
000 and 600,000 men was reported massing tonight on the Alsne river for a "now or never" offensive.

The desperation-Inspire-d allied counter-attac- It was reported, will be launched In the vicinity of
Retliel, 03 miles north of Paris, In an attempt to rescue the British and French troops trapped In the
Germans'"squeeze" pocket In Flanders.

King Leopold's command to his troops to lay down their arms after an y defense came a a
crushing blow to the allies In the north, depriving them of approximately 300,000 Belgian soldiers pro-
tecting their left flank.

Prime Minister Churchill told the house ofcommons, however, that despite this setbacktho allies'
would continue the fight with "full vigor."

The action of the refugee Belgian government, now In Paris, means, In effect, that the Belgian king
has been declared deposed.

Premier Hubert Pierlot announced, contrary to the monarch's order to lay down arms,that Belgian'
forces which could he reorganized would continue their fight on the allies side.

All Indications were, however, that the main Belgian army the Germans said between 400,066 and

LATE

BULLETINS
May X8 LTnA war min-

istry spokesman said tonight that
the Belgian army, "almost In its
entirety" ha given Itself up
prisoners to the Germans and that
the situation, as a result of King
Leopold's capitulation, "Is very
difficult" for the allies. He placed
the number surrendering at
300,000.

LONDON, May 18 0T The ad
mlralty announced today that the
naval trawlers Melbourne and
Cape I'assaro had been lost
through bombardment by German
planes. Four men were lost on the
Cape I'assaro, none on the Mel-

bourne.

LONDON, May 28 CI" The air
ministry announced toihty 20 Ger
man aircraft had been destroyed
or damaged by Itoyal Alrforre
lighters over northeasternFrance

the pressure
ort thcallled troops.

LONDON, May t8 (P (via
Radio) Alfred Duff-Coope- r, Brit
ish minister of Information, de
clared the danger of the British
army was "very great" tonight.

"Final victory," he added, "can
still be ours We have not lost
the war tonight and assuredly we
shall not lose It."

HeavyRains
OverTexas
By the Associated Press

Rain, In two arras of cloud-
burst proportions, continued to
fall oier most of Texas today.
In Fort Worth a 2.30-Inc- h down

Injur flooded streets while an elec
trlcal display started several fires.

A bolt destroyed a 65,000-gallo- n

storage tank of the Magnolia
I'eti oleum company on the North
Hide

A Baptist church also burned to
the ground after being struck by
lightning Just previously to the
fire, the paisonnge, a part of the
church building proper, was pulled
from its foundation and washed a
quarter of a mils down a swollen
creek.

At Laredo Z.U Inches of rain
fell, the heaviest of the yeur.
A light hall alo fell In that area.

Paris reported 1.48 Inches for
a total Muy rulnfull of 0.1
inches, the heaviest since I9SJS.

'At Gainesville .42 Inch fell
biinglng to total precipitation for
tho month to 8.18 Inches, the wet
test May since 1036.

Iu the Wichita Falls area the
May precipitation was Increased
to 3 18 Inches by a fall of .52 Inch.

Other scatteicd repoits Dallas
.71; Olney 1 Inch, Brown wood .97,
Vernon 1.37, Midland 1 S, Borger
.34.

Downpours Over
NorthernHoward

Torrential rains covered a strip
across the northern end of How
ard county In Monday evening
thundershowers.

Spotted showers fell from Fair--
view north to Ackerly, where the
precipitation was reported heavy
Eastward the fall was more In-
tense, and In some spots of the
Vealmoor community ths total
was estimated up to four Inches.
The Vincent territory had as
much as two Inches at many
points.

According to rsports, the show
ers did not cover more than the
northern sixth of the county. In
most places they were hard enough
to destrdy young crops up to
stand, but left enough - moisture
for replanting,

The hard 'showen came on the
anniversaryof the freak thunder
storm Which last May 37 produced
the worst "flash" tpq& damage on
record in uig epring.

000,000 men had ceased to fight and that only minor units or new
levies raised from among the throng of Belgian refugees in France
would be at the disposal of the Belgian government.

Wlille Frenchmen In the streets of Paris cried "treason!" at the
news of King Leopold's capitulation.Churchill assertedthat the Brit-
ish andFrenchgovernments would Ignore Leopold's action.

Churchill's statementIn effect meantthe deposition of the Belgian'
king, whose father, King Albert, fought staunchlyat the side of the
allies throughout the World war.

Churchill was wildly cheered as he declared!
"Nothing which may happen to us In this battle can In any way

relieve us of our duty to defend the world cause to which we have
bound ourselves."

British May Withdraw From Belgian Sector ,

With the German high command declaring' that theaHled armies'
"pocketed" In Flanderswere doomed, British naval spokesmen httrfeeK
that the British expeditionary force was preparingto withdraw-fro-
the battle In Belgium.

It was not Immediately Indicated whetherthe British contemplated
complete withdrawal from the continentor merelya shifting of theirtrappedarmies south to aid France In her defense along-- the Bomb
river front.

The naval spokesman said the British troops la Belgium. wotthL
face terrific obstacles In attempting to retire across the channel.

The Royal Air Force and the fleet, they added, would have te'hold off the nail "luftwaffe" (air force) to cover the movement
At the height of the furore createdby King Leopold's sudden sur-

render, the German high command announced a new series of smash,lng nazl successes.

Nazis Break Through FrenchFortifications
Hitler's mechanized columns broke through strong French bor-der fortifications "on a broad front," the high command aald, and cap-

tured numerous towns and villages In the giant "squeeze" movement '
on the trapped allied armies In Flanders.

The DriUshllrcUnnenC TtkTlO mSOSoStntllu.'-slde-r
the grave consequencesof the Belgian army's capitulation. " "

m',"i.. nn momJrch' decision to lay down arm, cnmB nt lho" 't:"",' tot mMt"y ot the - Channel.The nazl high reported Its armies had
i.f" battle B?V Bril1n"- -

Flanders.
ftnd hd Prtly """ken allleresUtancS"

The German break-throug- It said, was
encirnncs. made of

Other nazl hordes crossed the strategicScheldt canal and captured
Orchles andDoual, Frenchtowns south of Lille, the high command atnounced.

Action May Hatten haly'g Entry Into War

.. . Fo''u clTtfr ,n Ilome expected the Belgian surrenderto hastes
ZZ. entranceInto the war to help Germany --finishoff" the allies and win a shareof the victor's spoils.

Ring Leopold's order, bitterly assailed by Premier Reynaud of
France as given "In full battle" without even notifying the French
and British, seriously exposed the allies' rear on the English Channel
between Dunkerque and Ostend.

Dunkeraue has been the main supply base for feeding munitions,-
food and equipment to the desperately pressed allies In the battle'of
Flanders.

Although the military picture remained confused, the Germans'
seemed to be concentratingon a drive to cut Into two segments the
allied forces enmeshed In Belgium and northern France.

Staking a new stand north of Valenciennes, Frenchtroopsfought
back at German thrusts heading east toward Ypres and southwest to
ward Lille. The nails already had crossed the Lys river at several,'
points and were said to be threateningYpres.

WarplanvB Arc Kept In U$e Ity Both Sidei
Having widened the bottleneck of their main salient between

I'eronneand Arras, other German fsreesswept through to strengthen
their units around Calais, Just 22 miles across the channel from Dover.
The Germans claimed Calais alreday had fallen, but the French did
not concede theloss of the city.

Both sides declared their warplanes were raging the battle areas,
bombing enemy troop movements and lines of communication.

The French said theGermans apparentlywere throwing tremen-
dous numbers of men, tanks,planes and guns Into the fight and were
paying a terrific price In casualtiesfor their gains.

Britain kept on making herself ready to beat off the Invasion Oer
many has threatened.

Sir Edward Grlgg, war office undersecretary,said 400,000 volun-
teer "parashooters"liad leen organized to fight any German parachute
troops landed In England.

Leopold To Be 'Taken Care Of By Nazi$
By capitulating,Leopold saved his throne so far as the Germans

are concerned.
Adolf was rerted "profoundly stirred" both by the soldier

ly attitude of the Belgian king and at his political wisdom Is capitulat-
ing when. In the German view, further resistancewas hopeless.

In some form or other, assuming Germany Is victorious, Leopold
will be permitted to continue functioning as king, Informed source
predicted.

French military circles said they were at a loss to account,'for
Ring Leopold's decision, and expressed "sympathy" for the Belfhut
army.

At the time Leopold's order was Issued, one spokesman said, the'
Belgians were holding all along the line from Menln, on the French
Belgian frontier, to Ghent.

Premier Reynaud. In announcing Leopold's action, said la parti
"In full battle. King Leopold III of Belgium without warning

Oeneral Blanchard, without consideration or a word for the Frenchand British soldiers who had come to the help of his country laresponse to his anguished appeal King Leopold HI' laid hl'
"It Is a fact without precedent In history."

ThreeDie In Crash
VAN ALSTYNE, May 28 CVPI

Three persons were killed in an
automobile oolllslon three miles
north of here last night.

The Miss .Gertrude Ilateh--
elt, 20, of Van Alstynei F. I Bur-fee-ss

of. UcKlnney and Collie
Brldgefarmtf of Frisco.

north

Hitler

Honor Withdrawn
PAIUfl, May 28. Un-Hon-orary

membershlp In thf Lafayette Eca-drll- le

conferred on, Colonel Charles
A. Lindbergh atyr his 1927 Atlan
lio crossing was, withdrawn today
by of the Trench m4 Air, aa
soclatlon of jtmiriau ..-

Combatants in the Picnfei erssyla
Three, persons were 4, representing fyatterpilots)

ousiy jnjurea, or me "
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down

dead!
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First fee tf defease
aganst accident are your

tires. That's why first-lin- e

quality should be your first

thought when buying. Buy

LEE Tires and get guaran-

teed first-lin-e quality. Why

worry along with patched,

won and dangerous tires

when you can put LEEs all

crowd ... at a price much

lower than you probably

think? And your PtuHips 66

dealerhas an easy payment

plan!

P-T-
A. Gives

Fashion Revue
At Auditorium

Local Men Take
All Tarts In
The Program

STANTON, May (8pl) The
Stanton Parent-Teach-er associa
tion sponsored a program Friday
evening at the school auditorium,
In which the cast was made up
entirely of local men who were
dressedas women. They were pre
sented after the manner of a
fashion rem, and were represent-
ing local business firms. A num
ber of men who are candidates for
county offices also participated.
Jack Jones,local groceryman, was
awarded first prlxe for wearing
the most ridiculous costume.

Musical entertainment during
the evening consisted of numbers
given by Caroline and LaVeda
Crudup, several cowboy elections
by a trio made up of Thtsa Ruth
Hull, Mary Kathryn Darfleld. and
Mary George Morris. Miss Nora
Allene Purser gave a song and
dance number and BeanieMcCoy
and Sue Jane Zimmerman gave a
hula dance, and JohnnieHeth Zim-

merman was piesented In a tap
dance

Judges for the fashion contest
were Mrs J N Woody. Mrs IJ T.
Hill and Miss Carrie Al.lt. Chair-
man of the program was Mrs II.
A Purser, assisted by Mrs. Jim
McCoy A cake sole held In con-

nection with the program was
highly successful.

Candidates taking pait In the
contest were Clayton Rurnam, who
la running for the office of dis-

trict and county clerk, fcr county
judge. Jess Illnckfurd, Chailes
Slaughter R F White, f. r sheriff
Morris Zimmerman, Mai ion Yrll,
Bill Plnkston, Jim McCoy, for
commissions, precinct 1, O. L
Hogue J F Ory. Joe Stewart, foi
commissioner, precinct 2, Bob
Mints, Walter Moirls and Ed
Bloomer

Other contestantsand the firms
they lepiencnled were Stanton
schools. Supt O C. Southall. H. A.
Poole, coach of Stanton schools,
Jack Jones, Jack Jones grocery,
John Burnam, Stanton Hardware
Co., Alton Turner, Rogers Bakery,
O B. Bryan, Bryan grocery; Earl
Burns, City Drug store, Frank
Dyson, Texas Queen theatre,
JamesJones,The Toggery; U L.
Draper, Draper laundry, W E.
Uarnhlll, Wilton Variety store
Chunky Blackford, Straubgrocery
Ilobert Williamson, Hall Drug
store; Dwayne Henson, Henson
bakery, Wlllard Turner. King Feed

Fuel Co . Henry Houston, Mor-
ris Eat shop. Hal White, Louder
cafe. Bob Srhell. Sehell Dry
Goods Co., and Cleddie Shclbourno,
8. St 8. grocery

Mrs. Gordon Montgomery left to
day for Lubbock where she will
meet her sister, Wanda Warren.
student at Tech. and they will re
turn here "Wanda will spend the
summer here with her sister

'It You Suffer- -

FemaleWeakness
BUILD UP RICH RED BLOOD!

Lydla E. Plnkhsm'sVegetable Com-
pound TABLETS sre helping thou-
sands ofgirls to relieve functional
manthly pain with Its nervous,
moody spells. Plnkhsm's Tablets
ALSO help build rich red blood and
thus promote more strength to
combat monthlydistress.Try theml

Wacker's
BreakfastSpecial

One Fresh Egg, Any Stylo,
Two Strips of llacon. Buttered
Toast, Jell), A Cup of Delicious
Coffee-- With Cream

20c
O. F. Wacker's 6c A 10c

This Is The Season

for

WAFFLES
Hot and full of flavorl

Oct 'em at

MILLER'S
VIO STAND

ti-IIo- Service
S10 East Third St.
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"Good mottling, boss. Wife out ofsortsagain?"

SecondOf Spring
RecitalsTo Be
Given Tonight

The secondIn a serifs of spring
recitals will be given at 8 19 o'clock
tonight at the city auditorium and
the putllc is Invited to attend
Theie Is no admission charge

The pupils of Mrs Anne Gibson
Houser will be presented In a pro-

gram of songs, piano, accordlan.
costume and novelty numbers.

Taking part on the program will
be Gloria Strom, Susan Houser,
Wanda Iou Pett. Shirley June
Bobbins, Murph Thorp, Jr. Betty
Alice Nobles, Loutse McClenny,
Janet Kobb, Lorena Brooks

Jane Tingle, Eva Jane Darby,
Betty Bob DIIU, Noble Hardy, Joe
Fowler Brooks, Beverly Ann Btult- -

Ing, Shirley Fisherman. Eddie and
Jerry Houser. Blake Talbot Is to
play as aguest.

u

Auxiliary Changes
Time Of Meeting
To 4 o'Clock

Meeting time for the Presbyteri-
an Auxiliary was changed from
3 15 o'clock to 4 o clock on a vote
of the group as members met Mon-

day at the church for a business
session. Time of circle meetings
was to remain the same and the
change In the auxiliary meeting
time will not begin until June 1st.

Mrs. A. A Porter presided at the
meeting and the devotional on 23rd
Psalm was given by Mrs. T. 8.
Currle.

"Saviour Like a Shepherd" was
sung with Mrs D F McConnell
playing planu accompaniment.
Vacations! Illble school to be held
in June was also discussed.

Others piencnt were Mrs. II W
Calor, Mrs. E. J. Biooks, Mis Al
bcrt Davis, Mrs. (J P Lee, Mrs
W. G Wilson. Ji.. Mrs J. C. Lane,
Mrs. D. A. Koons. Mrs. Raymond
Winn, Mrs Nell Hllliaid, Mis R.
V Mlddleton. Mis. E. L. Barrick,
Mrs N. J. Allison.

Christian Council Has
Study Led Monday By
Mrs. W. B. Martin

Study of the "New Testament
Church" was continued by the
First Christian Council Monday
afternoon when members met at
the church with Mrs. W B Mar
tin In chaige

Mrs. Roy Carter presided over
the business sessionand the song
"Take the Name of Jesus With
You" was sung Mis Homer W
Halsllp gave the prayer.

Othera present were Mrs F C.

Robinson, Mrs. T. E Baker. Mrs
George W. Hall, Mrs J J Green,
Mrs. C. A. Murdock. Mrs. Cliff
Wiley, Mrs R. J. Michael, Mrs
Roy Milner, Mrs. Tom Rosson,
Mrs. Harry Lees.

Training Union Has A
Social At Baptist
Church Monday Night

Flist Baptist Training Union
met at the church Monday night
for a social with Mis Thomas
Roberts In charge of entertain
ment.

Norman Fromm of Brownwood
led the games and rcfieshmentsof
Ice cream and cake were served,
Guests were members of the young
married couples union

Presentwere Mi. and Mrs Paul
Sledge Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Matthews, Mr. and Mrs. Loy
House, Mr and Mrs. Weyland Mc
Donald, Melvin Boatman, Norman
Fromm, Mrs. E. T. Sewell, Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Odom, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
McDonald, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Mob-le-

Mrs. W. W. McCormlck. Mrs.
Thomas A. Roberta.

Arthur Kasch, Jr, Paul Kasch,
and George Cross left Monday for
a tin day vacation trip to New Or
leans, La.

Lovely
And Glamorous!

When weddlnsr belli rln.
let McDowell's prepare you for bride
beautiful I Uso our complete beauty
service.

FACIALS MANICURES

McDOWELL'S BEAUTY SIIOI- -

JeanPearceGiven
Party On Eighth
Anniversary

Jean Pearce, daughter of Mr
and Mrs Wayne Pearce, observed
her eighth birthday anniversary
Monday afternoon with a party
given In her home.

Outdoor games were played and
a program was held. Cake and Ice
cream were served with Mrs. Bob
utley assisting Mrs. Pearce.

Others presentwere Nancy Whit
ney, La Rue Tucker, Mary Louise
Porter, Helen Plerson, JeanRobin
son. Mattle Jean Queen, BUlle Lou
Waldrep, Delores Hull, Reta Faye
and Earlynne Wright, Bobby and
Jean Brown, Ann Harding, Char--
malno Crawford.

Billy Satterwhlte,Ronald Knaus,
w. u. ttlankenshln. Jr.. Preston
Mason, Bobby Utley, Donnie Ed-
munds. Richard Bottomley, Nancy
Loveless. Marjoiie Lancastersent
a gifL

ProgramOn Africa
Given By W.M.S.
At Baptist Church

A program on Africa was given
by the First Baptist Woman's Mis
sionary Society Monday at the
church with Mrs. 1l W McCanless
In charge. Mrs. J. P. Dodge gave
the devotional

Others on the program were Mrs.
B Reagan. Mrs C E Lancaster,
Mrs Carl McDonald Annie Eleanor
Douglass gave a reading, "Consider
Africa "

Others present were Mrs Ben
nett Story, Mrs E T Smith. Mrs.
F G Sholte, Mrs Odom. Mrs. Al- -
den Thomas, Mis W J. Alexander,
Mrs Cora Holmes, Mrs S O Mer- -

rltt, Mrs K 8 Beckett, Mrs Nat
Hhlck, Mrs Una Covert, Mrs. Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Inex Lewis

Episcopal Auxiliary
Has Election Al Last
Meeting Of The Year

Officers were elected by St
Mary s Episcopal Auxiliary when
members met Monday night at the
parish house for the lost session
of the year.

Mis H ii C, Cuwper was elected
president and Mrs. Leal Schurman
whs made vice president, Mrs. T
C Thomas Is to be secretary and
Mis John Griffin, treasurer The
constitution was read and discuss-
ed.

Others present were Mrs D. P
Watt, Mia Shine Philips, Mrs E
V Spehce,Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow,
Mrs. John Clarke, lone and Flor
ence McAlUter, Mrs. Monroe John
son, Mrs. Jack Piatt, Mrs. M W
Paulsen, Mrs. William Tate, Mrs,
William Dawes, Rita Debenport.

Y. W. A. Group Chooses
NameOf Neale Young

A program on "Don't Give Up
Africa" was given for the First
Baptist Y.W.A. group when mem
bers met Monday In the home of
Joyce Mason.

Seveial topics on missionary
work In Africa were given and the
devotional was led by Mrs. K. E.
Mason. The group voted on a
name for the organization and
chose the name, Neale Young

Others present were Sylvia
Pond, Claire Nummey, Edith Bis-
hop, Mrs. Morton, Mrs. Horace
Reagan.

LOCAL GROUP T(T
YOUTH RETREAT
WEDNESDAY

A group from First Christian
church will attend the Youth Re-
treat at Fort Stockton Wednesday
and Thursday of this week. The
Retreat Is sponsored by the Chris
tian churches of this area and
many local and state leaden will
assist.

One Important feature of the
Retraet la to areata Interest la our
young-- people's summer conference
which wiU be eonduot4 a Big
Spring June 18-2-2.

The following people from Big
Spring wlU be in the Fort Stock-to-a

meeting! Rev. and Mrs. Homer
W. Halillp. Miss Mildred death,
Eula Lee Long, Maty vlyn Law-reno-

Wlnnelle Fischer. PaUi
Ruth Rosson, Hobble 4dea ack
Stiff, Jack Murdoch, and possibly
others.

The tpaclej h' workers'
meetlnr for members of First
Chrlatlaa Church which waa an
nounced let Wednesday of ibis
week will be nostnonad until "the
first Wednesday la Aid.

Reception Held,
For PastorAnd
Wife By Church

Christian Church
Is The SceneOf
Informal Affair

A reoeptlon was held Monday
night at 8 o'clock by members of
the First Christian church to honor
the new pastor and his wife, the
Rev. and Mrs. Homer YW Halsllp.
The affair was! given In the
church basementl

The receiving line' was composed
of B. Reagan, lira, Roy Carter,
the Rev. and Mrs. Halsllp, Mrs.
H. W. Smith. Roy Milner.

Mrs. L. A. Eubank was mistress
of ceremonies and opened, the af-
fair with a nlng bong. Mrs. J. IL
Parrott played two piano numbers
and the West TJexans trio com
posed or Mrs. IU E. BloUnt, Mrs.
F. J. Q Ibsen and Ruby Bell, sane
several selections.

Cells Westerman played two
numbers on the piano and Mrs.
Parrott and Mrs. J. IL Klrkpatrlck
played a duet on the piano.

The table was lace-Ial-d and cen-
tered with a bowl of sweetpeus
daisies and babies breath placed
on a reflector. Green tapers In
crystal holders were on either side
of the centerpiece and the punch
bowl was at one end of the table.
Mrs.. Cliff Wiley presided at the
punch bowl

Summer flowers decorated the
rooms and approximately 70 per
sons were prebent:

StudentsTo Be In
Musical Tournament
On Friday

The end of the year activities of
the pupils of Mrs. Bruce Kiazier
and Mrs. J H. Parrott will fea-
ture a recital series and tourna-
ment to be held Friday.

About forty students will play
and will be graded by Dr Edwin
YoUng, heed of Hardln-Simmon- s

departmentof music This event
with the end of the year recital
will conclude the 1939-4-0 term for
both teachers.

Thursday evening, Mrs. Frailer
will presentthe junior studentsof
her class In a recital at the First
Baptist church.

In this program will be Carolyn
umun, Dorothy Marie Wesson
Dolores Blumentrit, Margery
jayne uincaster, Theodore Adklns.
Betty Jo Jenkins, Joyce Merrick,
LJorotny Batterwhlte. Norma Jean
Conley, Joanna Winn, Virginia
Ferguson, Barbara Gomllllon. Ann
lalbott, Jane Read of Coahoma,
Annie Kleanor Douglass. Blllle
Cain.

Jo Nell Mangum, Betty Jean
Holt, Mary Nell Cook, Marilyn
iveaion, sara Kathryn Wooten,
Rosalie Ferguson. Helen Illnunt
JeanEllen Chowns, Coleen Slaugh
ter, ana itaymond Clarissa and
Leora Mann of Midland.

During the next week both Mrs.
Frailer and Mrs Parrott will nres--
eni siuacnts In the final recital of
the term.

Bible Study Held
At East4th St.
Church Monday

uidib study was conducted by
Mrs J O Hardin when East 4th
Baptist Woman's Missionary So
ciety met Monday, at the church
Mrs. J. K. Terry presided at the
business session.

Others on the program were Mrs
Rueben Hill, Mis. Raymond Lllley,
Mis L. L. Telford, Mrs. Garland
Sanders.

Others present were Mrs J A.
Davidson, Mrs. Llovd Blackwll
Mis. Ora Todd. Mrs. Leo N Hevrin

The next meeting Is to be held at
the church on Monday at 3.15
o'clock.

Oklahoma'sTypical
Family RelatedTo
Big Spring People

Mr and Mrs. David S Williams,
Marjorle and David, Jr., all of
Purcell, have been chosen the typi-
cal Oklahoma family In a contest
cenducted the last six weeks by
the Dally Oklahoman. They are
to be given a week's stay at the
world's fair of 1940 In New York
with all expenses paid

Mrs. Williams Is a sister of Mrs.
Claud Miller and a cousin of E. B.
Klmberlln of Big Spring.

Methodists Vote
To Meet During
SummerMonths

Contributes To
Red CrossFund
Campaign

Voting to continue meeting
the summer, First Methodist

Woman's Missionary society met
at the churchMonday for a busi
ness session.

Mrs. J. B. Pickle gave the devo
tional and Mrs, B. E. .Freeman
sang' a aolo, "Have Thine Own
Way Lord." The group voted o
contribute 13 to the Red Cross
campaign.

Presentwere Mrs. D. F. BIgony,
Mrs. II. M. Rowe, Mrs. H. N. Rob-Inior- f.

Mrs. S. IL Newberg. Mrs. W.
L. Meier, Mrs. C. E. Talbot, Mrs.
H. H, Stephens, Mrs. Pat Harrison,
Mrs. Foster Gay, Mrs. A. J. But
ler, Mrs. Arthur Davis, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhlte,Mrs. J. F. Moore, Mrs.
E. M. Calahan.

Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs. King
Sides, Mrs. J. R. Manlon, Mrs. Wal
ter Miller, Mrs. H. O. Keaton. Mrs.
Jack Rodcn. Mrs. Fox Stripling.
Mrs. B, H. Settles. Mrs. IL B.
Matthews, Mrs. J. F. Davis, Mrs.
N. W. McCleskey, Mrs. C. E. Shlve,
Mrs. J. C. WaiU, Mrs. Pascal Buck-ne- r.

Mrs. R, L. Warren, Mrs. Sylvan
Dalmont, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs. J. B. Hodges, Mrs A. C. Bass,
Mrs. R. F McCarty. Mrs. R. L.
Pntchett, Mrs. W. S. Satterwhlte.
Mrs. John W. Davis, Mrs. O. M.
Waters, Mrs. Clyde Thomas, Mrs.
Iva Huneycutt, Mrs. I. 8. Mcin
tosh and Miss Ore11 a Owen
guest

Mrs. HerbertDrake
Given Housewarming
Shower By W.M.S.

A housewarmlng shower for Mrs
Herbert Drake was a feature of
the social given Monday afternoon
in the home of Mrs. Jsck King by
Wesley Memorial Methodist Worn
an's Mlslsonary Society.

Mrs. J. C. Pittard gave the fifth
and sixth chapter of the book.
"Through Tragedy to Triumph.
Mrs. Cecil Nabors read the min
utes of the previous meeting. ,i

Others present were Mrs. C.
Brock, Mrs. J. E. Nix, Mrs. John
Whltaker, Mrs. W. W. Coleman
Mrs. J. D. Stembrldge, Mrs. Thom
as Slpes, Mrs. J. I. Low, Mrs. Paul
Fuqua, Mrs. Pauline Pierce, Mrs.
Vera Bumgarner, Mrs. J. W. Wood,
Mrs. W. D. Lovelace.

The next meeting Is to be Mon
day at 2 30 o'clock at the church
for lesson study.

Dinner-Bridg-e Held
For Leisure Club
Members Monday

Dinner and bridge was entertain
ment for the Leisure club Monday
at the Settles hotel when members
were entertainedby Mrs. JJee Da
vis

C

Two new members present In
cluded Mrs Leonard Hilton and
Mrs. Cecil McDonald High score
went to Mrs. C J. Staples and bin
go to JaneSadler.

Others playing were Byllye Tra
verse, Mrs. Pollard Runnels, Murle
Van VIeck, Jessie Mae Couch, Mrs.
G E Hlghsmith, Mrs D M Mc
Kinney, Mrs John Griffin, who Is
to be next hostess.

Miss Stella Bates, superinten
dent it Malone and Hogan Cllnlc- -

Hospltul, has returned from a va
cation In Waco, Foit Worth and
Austin.

Mr. and Mrs. Winston Manuel
nrrlved Sunday from McAllster,
Okla . for a two week visit with
relatives Including Mrs. J. M. Man-
uel and Mr. and Mrs. II. O. Keaton.

COLONIAL
Beauty Salon

13th & Scurry

PHONE 346
Mrs. J. L. Lynch

BANK HOLIDAY

We Will Be Closed

THURSDAY, MAY 30

Ja Observance of

MEMORIAL DAY

Do Tour Banking Bus4qm With

! InaitttitloBS Tomorrow I

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

STATE NATIONAL BANK
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Daily CalendarOf Week'sEvents
TUESDAY :a,.

BETA 8IOMA PHI will meet at o'clock with La Fern Dehllnger, 70J

REBEKAH LODGE No. 284 will meet at o'clock at the f.O.O.F HalL
WEDNESDAY

KAPPA DELTA KAPPA chapterof Delphian society will rneet at :48
o'clock In the Judge'sChambers.

THURSDAY
ABC CLUB chicken barbecue will be held 7.30 o'clock at the city

for wives and guests.
FRIDAY

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at o'clock at the home of
Mrs. W. F. Cook for picnic.

DoubleFourClub
Gives Sport
DanceHere

Croup Entertain
Willi Lust Social
Event Of Year

Members of the Double Four
club entertainedwith a sport dance
at the Crawford hotel Saturday
evening for the last social event
of the club for the year

Chaperones were Mrs Philip
Jenkins,Mrs C E. Talbot. Mrs El-

ton Taylor, Mrs. Calvin Boykln,
Mrs L. N. Million.

Hostesseswere Emily Earl Scott,
birtle Mary Smith, Dorothy Sue
Rowe, Rose Berenice Million, Flor-
ence Jenkins, Jean Johnson, Ann
Talbot.

Others present were Powell Mar-

tin, Mlna Mac Taylor, Junior
Moore, Lee Christian, Jeunnette
Marchbanks, Mozelle James, Cora
Lee Brownfleld, Wesley Deats,
Dick Clifton, Bob Boykln, Joan
Switzer, Betty Jane Roberts, Tra-
vis Smith.

Marjorle Potter, Johnny Dor-'ma- n,

Rosemary Henson, Dean Mil-

ler, Dorothy Hayward, David La-mu-

C. A. Smith, Raymond Winn,
Gloria Nail, Mary Ann Dudley,
Jack Rlggs, Virginia Douglass,
Blake Talbot, Jack Woods, Evelyn
Flynt, Pauline Sanders, Gerald
Potter,JessSlaughter, Jr, Yvonne
Hull. Darrell Webb, Betty Bob
Diltx.

Leta Mae Miller, George Hogan,
James Webb. Arvle Earl Walker,
Betty Jane Douglass, Calvin Gen-
try, Ruth Ann Dempsey, Paul
Kasch, Natalie Smith, Palsy Stal--

2 DEFINITE REASONS
evhy Maxwell House Is now
oven richer, more dellcloual
L. Ntw Birkhtd Bind. Yes I The fa--

nousMaxwell House blend bss scru-Ul-y

been Improved made richer,
imoocber, even more delicious and

thsn ever!

t. ImpTortd Rixutmg Mtthodl And this
magnificentnew blend is now roasted
by new methodcalledRadiantRoast.
A method that roastseach beanevenly

i i bringsout more fully the ixtr.
rich flavor of thesechoice coffees.Ne
weak coffeefrom under-roastin- No
bitter coffee from parching. Always

always dclidoait
kCTttbt Osurtlftodi Csra. mt
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cup, Stella Robinson, Caroline
Smith, C O. Griffin, Gfover Cun-

ningham, HI Alexander, Joe Rob-
ert Myers.

Ira Fuller, Billy Koons, 'Tommy
McCall, Gene Green, J. L. Wood,
Jr., Tabor Rowe, Howard Hart,
Raymond Knight, Red Newton,
Johnny Miller, Cecil Purifoy, Cbes-- "

sie Miller, Ralph Sheets, Delbert
Shultz, Paul Stephens, BjlJ Dyer.

Dora Jean Bibb left Monday for
Stephenville to visit her grand-patent- s,

Mr and Mrs. T. Collier
and Mr and Mrs. A. L. Bibb.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
A ttorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE Zlo-18--

LESTER FIHIIKH ULDO.
PHONE S01

For Best Service Call

77 TAXI
AND BKST UF.I.IVERT

11 DELIVERY

Political
Announcements
The Dally Herald will make the
following charges for political
announcements,payable cash in
advance.

District ofnee S2S.O0
County offlco SI&OO

Precinct offlco 110.00

The DAILY ITERAI.D Is authori-
zed to announce the following can-
didates, subject to the Democratlo
Primary In July, 1940:

For Congress, 19th District:
GEO RGB MAIION
C. L. HARRIS if Dickens Coun-
ty

For State Senator, 30th District
ALVIN ALLISON
MAILSILALL FOItMUT

For State Representative
91st Legislative District:
DORSEY a IIAUDKMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial DIsL)
MAUTKLI.K M'UONALD

For County Judge
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNINGHAM

For Sheriff
JESSSLAUGHTER
li. I. HOD) WOLF
ROWAN SETTLES

For District Clerk
MORRIS (I'AT PATTERSON
HUGH W. DUNAGAN
J. IL CORLEY
IL II. (HUU) RUTHERFORD
J. D. (DEE) I'URSER .

JOE U. HARRISON
a T. (TRUETT) DeVANET
JOHNNIE NALL

For County Clerk
LEB rORTEJt

For Tax Asessor-Collecto- r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT
R. L. (LEE) WARREN

For County Attorney
JOE FAUCETT
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Treasurer
MRS. IDA COIJJNS

For Commissioner, Precinct No I:
T. H. ROUINSON
ROY W1IJJAMH
J. E. (ED) IIROWN
C. T. McCAULEY
J. L. W. COLEMAN
a a (CLAUD) HAKLAND
KMMKTT GRANTHAM

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2:
T. C THOMAS
IL T. (TUAD) HALE-A- .

W. (ARCIHE) THOMPSON
W. E. HARRIOTT

For Commissioner, Precinct No. I:
J. & (JIM) WTN8LOW
DENVER IX YATES
BTJRNIS J. PETIT
A. J. (AKTHUK) STAUXNas
CLQVIS E. McDANQX
W. a (tUXJL) EVERETT
RAYMOND X. (FANGHO)

NAU
. M. MOBOAN

For Commissioner, PrecinctNo. 4i
AKIN SIMPSON
KD J. CARPEWTEB
qiASS GLENN
J.B. mrjQUA ! ";t, .6 B. PBATHEB

For Justice of PeaceFreciaetHe.

. ?. NABOBS
J W. JACKSON
W.B. (WALTE8) CKIGaCy? l-- wi wwanoit ,jfor Constable! tm i?"

JUt MERGES ' 1 i, (JIM) ranmw .
M. JTKJNNON

U DORMAK
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McEwen Motor Company

ME RECORD

, With Months still to go on the

7940 model-- year, Buick today

breaksall previous records for

production in a single seasonby

building the 250,117th1940 Buick.
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v

F
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ClarenceTranthamTames
BaronsIn OpeningBout,8--1

UnsungFrosh

May CrackThe
440Kecord
By SAM JACKSON

BERKELEY, Calif., May 28 P
A phenomenal California runner
Virtually unknown In hli home
state hai been "discovered" by the
East and Invited to make a bid for
fame In the Princeton Invitational
track meet June 8.

drover Klemmer Is the name.
and the reason It doesn't mean
much to the general sporting pub--

Ilo Is that he Is still a freshman at
the University of California and
hence barred from varsity compe
tition.

But he's a whls In the quarter--
mile, and almost as good In the
220 and 880 Dink Templeton the
former Stanford coach a y s

Qrover is headed for a woild rec-

ord In the quarter
Brutus Hamilton. California's

track coach, emanates a quiet but
unmistakable enthusiasm about
Klemmer

"He'll lose some races against
topnotch men, but I see no reason
why he shouldn't develop," said

'Hamilton. "In a meet April 20 he
ran 47 flat in competition with
the high school alls'ars He real-
ly has never been extended In the
quarter"

When Ben Eastman was a
freshman at Stanford the best he
could do was 48 4 enough for the
old local freshman record but he
went on to set the existing world
record or 40.4. Klemmer appar
ently has a big start on him.

He Is Just discovering his abil
ity He had only one year of com-
petition In high school and that
rather sketchy His best time last
year was 49 3 seconds. This
spring's achievements have been
made almost from scratch.

Though Hamilton believes
Klemmer can run the 220 In less
than 22 seconds, he will have him
train for the quarter and half--
mile, believing he's "geared to
longer race." Running with little
practice It was final examina-
tion week -- Klemmer turned In a
1 S3.5 for the hlf

A native of San Francisco,
Klemmer Is 19 years old. stands6
feet 1 2 Inches tall and weighs
168 pounds. He Is studying to be
an electrical engineer and goes In
for no other sports.
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TWO TEAMS IN

CLASH AGAIN

TONIGHT
By HANK HART

Exceptionally stable in the
clutches, Clarence "Levi'

Trantham subdued the Big
Spring Barons with eight
scattered hits as the Ama-rill- o

Gold Sox won the open

er of a threegameseries here
Monday evening,8--1, and

their WT-N- M league
lead over second place Pam-p-a.

Boasting little but a fast one.

the former Big Spring hurler was
superb when the heat was on. He
had to be to win. He was con
stantly working himself Into tight
spots and then out again.

He whiffed only four but had
the locals popping up or hitting
Into the dirt most of the time

His mates gave him excellent
support, combing the offerings of
two Big Spring hurler "Ray

and Warren Kanagy for
a total of 11 base blows, most of
them when the chips were down.

Trantham was out ahead from
the first Inning on when Jole
O Antonio pushed one of Parmen-
tier s pitches outside the barrier
In right field

The Cold Sox added another In
the secondwhen Eton Wolln fum-
bled Jack Denero's ground ball.
allowing BUI Altenberg to seep
across the dish and two more In
tne tnird when Parmentler mo
mentarily lost control.

The B I g Springers finally
counted In the sixth on Shan
DesuUston's double; a walk to
Bill Oarbo and Bob WlUigs In-

field roller but the cost was ter-
rific. Altenberg picked up Wit-tig- 's

hopper and turned it Into a
double play.
Tha U'l Yankees loaded the

sacks In the eighth but Al Duarte
took Eldon Muratore's short fly
Into left and turned It Into a dou-
ble play, catching Garbs at third
base.

BUI Altenberg and Bones San-
ders dominated the Sox' hitting,
Altenberg collecting two doubles
and as many singles In four offi
cial trips while Sanders had
brace of doublet and a tingle and
drove In three runs.

Carl Cox manufactured two
base blows for the Big Springers
and Trantham hasn't stopped him
yet The brilliant third sacker
drew free transportation to first
on both his other tries.

The teams go st It again this
evening, 8 30 o'clock, with Ix;fty
Sperry slated to work for Skipper
Rego. then close out their series
Wednesday night

Box scoi e

All R H O
2b 3 112E. Altenberg, r

Duaite, If
Ratllff, c
B. Altenberg, i

Sanders, lb
Fullenwlder, in
Denero, 3b
Trantham, p

Totals 39 8 11 27 17

BIO SPRING AB R H O
Laurel. 2b . . 1 1

Schulxe, x 0 0
Lund berg, rf . ... 1 1
Dennlston, lb .... 1 12

Garb. If 1 1
Cox, 3b ....
Wlttlg, m
Wolln, ss
Muratore, a

Parmentler, p
Pellegrini, xx ....
Kanagy, p

Totals 34 1 S 27 13
x batted for Laurel In 9th.
xx batted for ParmentlerIn 7th

Amarlllo 112 020 2008
Big Spring 000 001 0001

Errors, Sanders, Wolln 2, Garbe;
runs batted In, D'Antonlo, B. Al-

tenberg2, Sanders 3, Fullenwlder,
Wlttlg; two base hits, B. Alten-
berg 2, Sanders 2, Dennlston; home
run, D'Antonlo, left on base, Ama-
rlllo 9, Big Spring 9, Double plays,
B Altenberg to D'Antonlo to San-
ders, Duarte to Denero; stolen
bases, B Altenberg, Denero;
struck out, by Trantham 4, Par-
mentler 6, Kanagy 2, bases on
balls, off Trantham S, Parmentler
4, Kanagy 1; hits and runs, off
Parmentler,9 and 8 in 7 Innings;
losing pitcher Parmentler, um
plres, Btheridgs and Pettlgrew.
Time, 2 12.

' T- t-
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The Big Spring
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1Y HANK HART

The one bright spot in Big

ts

The Sports
Parade

Carl Cox, The Talkinest Guy",
Makes Fans Forget Billy Capps

of reverses has beenCarl Cox, youthful third sackerwho
hasproved more thanadequatein filling Billy Capps'shoes.

Carl hasa handsomestick mark of .347 at the present
time, which represents a gain of about 20 points over the
past sevendays.

Familiar known as "the tobacco auctioneer" becausehe
talks faBter and louder than any infielder in the league,
Coxey hasshown uncanny ability to cover his assignedter-
ritory. The Hollywood productapparentlyhaseverything
required of a third sacker, including speed and an un-

believably true arm.

Small, evenfrail in appearance,Carl hasexhibited plen-
ty of macepower, hasyet to be fooled by anypitcherin the
league. He rarely goes downswinging, hasbeenretiredon
strikesbut oncein thegamesplayedhere, thatwhen he was
calledout pn a curve thatbroke away from theplate he still
thinks was a ball.

In the 41 hits he hasaccumulated, Carl has 12 extra
baseblows, Including tendoublesand a brace of home runs,
has driven in a total of 26 runs in the short time he has
beenhere.

He looks exceptionally well composedonce he steps in-

to the batter'sbox, will never go for a pitch unless the ball
is good.

Opposinghurlershavebeen trying to find his weakness-
es but thus far have not succeededto any degree. About
the only thing they know about him is that he hits an out-
side pitch to right, inside to left and one down the middle
into center.

He can wadeclear of a "dust-off-" with astonishing ease,
rarely pivots in evading a bad pitch, insteadexertsbut the
slightestmotion in moving clear.

Carl is tremendously popular with the "knot hole gang"
around third base. The staccato vocal barrage he dis-
patchesacrossthe infield must be welcome relief to a slabs-ma-n.

So far he's shown ability to out talk anyone in the
league.

DodgersAnd RedsAre
StagingA Real Scrap
For League Lead
HARPER LOSES
IN NEW YORK

NEW YORK. May 28 UP) Bob-

by (Poison) Ivy, youthful Hart-
ford, Conn., slugger, got up off the
floor to win an eight-roun-d decis-

ion over Lee Harper of Port Ar-

thur, Texas, here last night.
Ivy weighed 130 Harper 1JO

3--4.

A smashingright sent Ivy down
for a nine-cou- In tne nrsi rouno.
He came back to noor Harper for

nine with a left to the stomach
In the third, then floored him two
more times wtlh the same blow in
the fourth Harper sung on to me
bell, then fought a defensive fight
to the end.

MORE FLAX

PRAGUE (A1) The government
of the Protectorate of Bohemia
and Moravia Is Increasing flax
DroducUon by force of law.

Farmers whose ground is suit
able and who have mora than
twelve acres undercultivation may
be obliged to devote a certain area
to flax.

RUPTURED!
THIS DOBBS IS DIFFERENT, ITS

Bulbless . . . Beltless . . . Strapless
No matter what Truss you wear, you owe It to yourself to see

the "WONDER" DOBBH.
It does nut strut the rupture.
It holds wlUi a concave pad.
It la guaranteedto bold any rupture.
It give nature a chance to heal.
It only touches the body In two places.
It can be put on In five seconds.
It can be worn while bathing.
It can be washed with soap and water.

Reason should teachyou not to place a bulb or ball In opening
of rupture, thus keeping the musclesspread apart. Recommend-
ed by doctors everywhere.

FHEB EXAMINATION and DEMONSTRATION
AIX DAY WEDNESDAY, HAY 2.

OUNNINGIIAM Si PHILIPS DRUG NO. 1
o . Ml MAIN STREET

Daily Herald
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Spring Barons'recentstring

Cincy Wins Two
But Brook Keeps
First Place

By JUDSON BA1XUY;

Associated Press Sports Writer
National league fans, who have

endured many hair-raisi- races
In recent years, never have had
anything closer than the Cincin-

nati Reds and Brooklyn Dodgers
are today.

The Dodgers are on top In per
centage .714 to .710, but they
half a game behind in won-lo-

Cincinnati has won two
games more (23) than tha Dodgers,
who have lost one less (eight) than
the Reds.

The Reds old all In their power
to capturethe lead In stopping the
Pittsburgh Pliates 3--1 and 3 yes
terday.

But Cincinnati's best wasn't
good enough to erase that percent-
age margin as long as the Dodgers
continued to win and they chalk-
ed up their fourth straight victory
with a 6--0 shutout of the Philadel-
phia Phillies.

Bill Posedel hsld tha New York
Qlanta to four safeties while the
Boston Bees pounded out a 1

triumph with 11 hits off three
pitchers.

The Chicago Cubs kept the Na-

tional league design d

by belting the St. Louis Cardinals
7--1 and closing the gap between
them and aecond place to a game
and a half.

The Cleveland Indians slipped
half a notch in their efforts to
overtake tha Boston Red Sox In
the American league by losing a
night game to the Detroit Tigers
8--1.

The New York Yankees got only
four hits, the same as the Wash-
ington Senators, but triumphed
8--

This enabled the Chicago White
Sox to climb back Into the first di-

vision by ou'tslugglng the St Louis
Browns 15 hilt to nine for a 7--B

vietery.

Pro Rio Pari
In Quaking
For TheOpen
By HUGH . sTUIXKRTOH, JB.

NEW YORK, May M UP Old
Man far apparently hasn't a
chanoe and tha bestof the ama
teur golfers not much mora when
the erack professional who think
they may win the National Open
championship atari taking; golf
course apart.

Thirty-on- e of the bast playe;
tha low SO tn last year" open and
the home club pro at Cleveland'
Canterbury club 'where tha 1M0
tournamentwill be played Jon M

were exempted from yesterday
sectional qualifying; round for the
open. Yet whan the rest of tht en
try list of 1AT3 had finished play
ing 36-b- round In 29 districts
tha fairway war fairly littered
with the piece they bad chopped
off par. And only five amateur
were able to lead the way In their
respective districts, Including; two
who tied for top honor.

Tha greatestJob of par breaking
by any of the 139 qualifier and
one of the greatest ever seen tn
these sectional round, waa turned
In bp Lawaon Little, who got "hot
and ibot amazinground of 65-8- 9

134 to lead the big field In the Chi-
cago district He was eight stroke
under par.

The only on to come within
three strokesof Little' figure was
Leonard Dodson. who carded 68-6-9

137 at KansasCity.
In addlUon to Willis Turnesa.

1938 amateur champion, and Ray
Billow, last year runner up to
Bud Ward, such prominent simon--
pure a Chick Evan, one-ti-

amateur and open champion. Art
Doerlng, Bobby Dunkelberger,
Trailer Bill Holt Bob Babbleh.
Edwin C. Klngaley, Leland Ham-ma-n

and tha former tennis cham
pion, Ellsworth Vines, failed to
make tha grade.

Ben Hogan, a sensation among
the pros last winter, could earn no
better than an alternate' berth,
while Billy Burke
and Willie MacFarlaaemissed out
along with Wlffy Cox, Chandler
Harper,JoeKlrkwood, AMn Krue- -
ger. Bill Mehlhorn and Jock
Hutchinson, Senior.

Six former open champions were
successful. Oen Baraxen, Johnny
Farrell, Walter Hagen, Johnny
Godman, Tony Manero, Sam
Parks, Jr, Martin Pos and Jim
Ferrler.

Standings
American League

Team W L. Pet
Boston 19 9 679
Cleveland 20 12 .623
Detroit 17 14 .318
Chicago IS 17 469
Washington . IS 18 .433
New York . . . 13 17 .433
St Louis 12 18 400
Philadelphia . 12 18 .400

National Leuru
Team - W L Pet.

Brooklyn 20 8 .714
Cincinnati 22 9 .710
New York 17 12 386
Chicago .18 15 .545
Philadelphia . . .. 11 13 .423
St. Louis 11 20 .353
Boston 9 17 .346
Pittsburgh . 8 20 .286

Texas League
Team W L. Pet

Houston . 36 11 .766
San Antonio 25 20 .556
Beaumont ..,, 24 23 .511
Tulsa . 21 24 .467
Dallas 20 23 .444
Oklahoma City 20 26 .433
Shreeport . IS 26 .422
Fbrt Worth 19 28 .391

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Team W L. Pet

Amarlllo ... 24 12 .667
Pampa 20 13 .606
Lamesa 18 15 .543
Midland It 16 329
Clovls 17 19 .472
Big Spring 16 20 .444
Borger .16 30 .444
Lubbock 12 34 .333

YKSTKRDAY'S RESULTS

American League
Chicago 7, St Louis 6.
New York S. Washington a
Detroit 6, Cleveland 1.
Boston at Philadelphia, post

poned, rain.

NaUonal League
Boston 7, Nsw York 1.
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 0.
Chicago 7, St Louis 1.
Cincinnati 2--7, Pittsburgh

Texas League
San Antonio 6. Fort Worth 2
Houston 4, Oklahoma City 1

Beaumont 4, Tulsa 3.

Dallae 12, Shreveport 1
West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League

Borger 2, Lubbock 0.
Amarlllo 8, Big Spring L
Pampa at Lamesa, rain,
Clovls at Midland, rain.

TODAY'S SCHKOULK

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico League
Borger at Lubbock.
Amarlllo at Big Spring.
Pampaat Lamesa.
Clovls at Midland.

TexasLeague
Beaumont al Oklahoma City

(night).
San Antonio at Dallas (night).
Shreveport at Fort Worth

(night).
Only games scheduled (Houston

at Tulsa game originally scheduled
for Tuesday will be played a part
of doubleheader Tuesday).

A limited number of nsw, mod
ern apartment are rantedto needy
famllls by th federal government
at'JO'a'month. .

Mm In PitsHave
Many SpeedwayRaces
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Wilbur Shaw's pit crew goea

By HAROLD HARRISON
INDIANAPOLIS, May 28 UP

The men who man the pita are the
unsung heroes of the Memorial
Day speedway classic.

In those tiny, equipment-packe-d

enclosures, 10 by 20 feet along the
grandstand straightaway many a
race la won or lost

Most auto race fans know the
pits as the racers' repair baaei
comparatively rew know the rec-er-'s

strategy and tactics are care
fully mapped out there and flashed
to him a he whlxxes by.

Pit men must be clock-lik- e In
their precision. They change Urea
In three swift movements
hitch In any one means precious
seconds lost. They must keep the
driver accurately advised on how
he Is running a slip may cause
him to make his bid for first place
too soon or too late.

There's no wasted specs In the
pits. Every conceivable article
needed for car or driver during
the grueling 500-ml- race la kept
within easy reach. Fuel contain-
ers. Spare wheels. Tools. Extra
part. Even electric refrigerators.

The refrigerator, a comparative--

PolletWins
TenthGame
By the Associated I'ress

Young Howard Pollet can claim
the lion's share of glory In Hous-
ton's sensational Texas League
drive.

The Buffs are ten games ahead
of second place San Antonio, ex-

actly the number of decisions the
youthful pitcher has gained He
has yet to meet defeat

His tenth win came last night
turning back Oklahoma City 1

with eight hits.
San Antonio beat Fort Worth

6--2

Third place Beaumont wore out
Tulsa 3 In ten Innings with Ned
Harris stealing home for the deci
sion.

Dallas beat Shreveport 12-- 4 to
move Into fifth place.

The membership of the Texas
CongTess of Parentsand Teachers
numbers 132,134 as of April 15,
officers of the organization an
nounce. This Is a new high. For
the past two years the Texas con-
gress haa held fourth place among
the states In membership total.
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Now you know why every
sparkling, foaming glass of Pabst
Blue Ribbon Is always to good.

It's of two, or five,

or ten...but 33 separatebrews,

from 33 separatekettles . . . and
eachbrew Is a fine asPaint's 96

years of experiencecan make it.
As in the finest champagne,

Won

BBlBBBBBBBBrkdl

Into action after a practice run

ly new wrinkle, contains refresh
ments and an extra crash helmet
Those head coverings get pretty
hot In the blazing sun.

Five men are assigned to each
car. The pit manager usually
tlmea hla driver by stop watch.
Another man signals the driver by
blackboard notes. The others
divide the tasks of Ure changing.
refueling, and attending the driver
himself.

H. C. (Cotton) Henning, master
mechanic for the Mike Boyle rac
ing team, la an ace pit manager
He did a great Job of master-min- d

ing Wilbur Shaw to first place last
year and has directed more win
ners than any othei man attached
to the 1940 race.

The Schedule
Here's his pit program
"We signal the driver by black

board, his miles per hour, position
and which cars are running juslt
behind and ahead of him. We
also let him know, after stop-watc-h

checkup, whether ties gaining or
losing and advise him how to regu-
late his speed. Signals are given
every 25 lapa early In the race,
every 10 lapa In the later stages.

"It's our job to function as the
eyes and ears of the man behind
the wheel, telling him what he
can't see on the track or car To
do the Job right you must race
with your car every lap."

:goodvear
: TIRES V7i
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Troy Gifford
Phono 5G3

33 TIMES

pA

EVERY GLASS YOU GET THE DELICIOUS

BLENDING OF 33 SEPARATE BREWS I

blend'-n- ot

BLEND

coffee, tobacco, it's expertly hat'
Mending that gives

Ribbon smoothness,
unvaryinggoodness.

An expensive way to
Sure. But that's what it
America's Br. Some-

time today, have the pleasureof
riming Blue Ribbon.

By EDDIE BRIETZ
NEW YORIC, May 38 (JPi

Here's something you won't see
again for a coon' age.. .Last Tues
day all four club In the
Texas league sporteda percentage
of .500 ... El Paso, Albuquerque
and Tucson had won 16 and lost
16 Blsbee, bringing up the rear
had won and lost 15 each.

One (or the t Here 'are
the Red Sox leading Jhe
loop and they haven't seen a
starting finish a game
since May 4.

Up to yesterdaythe Sox have
thrown In 67 pitcher this

Mich, last week, Fhil
son In a college golf match at

of Jackson rimmed the
cup on a par, four hole.
Then his opponent.Orr RutUe of
Kalamazoo dittoed. So they halv-
ed the hole with eagle two's.

Byron Nelson and Ben Hogan
started playing golf against each
other In Texas.

Their first tournament was a
nine-hol-e caddy meet in Fort
WorthWorth and beat Ho-

gan In the . .

A few week ago Byron van-

quished Ben In the play-of- f of the
Texas Open ..A friend gave Char-
ley of the Cub a zebrahide
and he had a glove made from It

only one in tbe major.
TODAY'S GUK8T STAR

Bob Stedler, Buffalo Evening
News: "Compliment Connie
Mack for hi candor...He said
recently the pitching staff of the.
A'a is theworst In tbe league and
will remain so."

Henry RansomTo
LeadTexansTo
National Open

FORT WORTH. May 38 UP)

Five professionals, by Hen
ry or iron worm, will
represent Texas In the National
Open at Cleveland next month.

Ransom led the sectional quali
fiers here yesterdaywith a
score of 144, four over par. His
cohorts at the national tournament
will be Zell Eaton of Brownsville,
who had 146; Jack Burke, 8r of
Houston, and Dick Grout of Wich
ita Falls, each with 148 and W. A.
Stackhouse of Seguln, who had
149.

Forty-fiv-e golfer posted quali
fying scores.

Dry air consist of 78 per cent
nitrogen, 21 per cent oxygen and
1 per cent other gases.
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STORY OF T11E BUDGET

SalariesRepresent
.A Major Item In
City Expenditures

(This U the concluding article
la a series) of three, dealing;
with the municipal budget for
1939-4- 0, on which pubUo hear-l-ns

l to be held this evening.
Attendanceof every taxpayer
at the hearing l urgexLe
Edltor'a Note,)

By JOK FICKLE
Revenues and disbursements, the

latter Ih the aggregate and for
new services anticipated for the
fiscal year, have been discussed.

Perhapathere are other thine
that the public should know about
the expenditures. One of them Is
that onerthlrd of all general fund
expense Is charged up to salaries.
The exact budget figure, count-
ing In extra day labor. Is $97,683
for the 10 budget departments.

All sorts of tales go out about
what various offices pay, and per
haps It Is well to put down the
appropriations so that those who
foot the bill may know. The
mayors and commissioners will
draw an aggregateof $600 for theyearor $120 each They will
draw It, If they attend at least two
meetings a month The city at-
torney will get $000, the city secre--

MAflTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoeav Armature. Motors,

Rewinding Bashings and
Searings

4M E. Third Telephone SX8

BUTLDERS
SUPPLY
Picture Framing

Art Supplies
tlO W. 3rd 8t rhoaeIBM

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
--We Nqver CIoso"

G. a DUNHAM, Prop.

TTJNB

The Dally Herald Station
-- Lend Your Ears"

1500 KILOCYCLES
Studio: Crawford Hotel

t & ?
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lary, assessorand collector 12,700.
Others In the administrative de-

partment have these recommended
appropriations: Stenographer fl,- -

810, bookkeeper and stenographer
$1,423. plumbing and electrical In
spector $1,620, city manager$L800,
equalization board $150 and extra
office help $250.

FoUoe and Fire
In the police department,there

Is a $2,040 appropriation for the
chief and car, one patrolman gets

$1,675. three get $1,620, four, In-

cluding two radio operators, get
$1,500, one patrolman gets $1,610
and another$1,890. The city Judge
gets $000 and extra police will Set
$1,000.

Fire departmentsalariesare set
down like this. Chief $1,970, as
sistant $1,730, second assistant $1,-66-

enclnemen $1,610 and $1,500,

ono hoseman $1,610 and two $1,850,
hoaeman and radio operator $1,--

485 and extra labor $250.

For an Inspector and car, the
health departmenthas $1,620, with
$1,600 additional for street cleaner
and $6,600 for garbage collecting
labor. The street department
superintendentIs down for $1,190

and extra labor for $8,000.

Superintendent of the water de
partment la down for $1,190

time with street depart
ment), production superintendent
$1,675, two meter men for $1,440,

a serviceman and lake caretaker
for $1,200, bookkeeper for $1,595,
serviceman for $600. filter plant
operator 11.060. two workers for
$640, one for $480 and extra labor
for $7,660.

OUier Departments
The sewer department superin-

tendent gets $595 (20 per cent of

the total for street, water and
sewer) and extra labor $8,325. Park
salaries run $900 for caretaker,
$535 for assistant and $1,200 for
extra labor Janitor of the city
hall gets $1,140 and $150 for extra
help. Extra labor at the airport la

listed at $750.

It might be noted that In some
caseswhere salaries seem abnorm
ally low, recipients are provided
with housing.

In the non-budg- cemetery de
partment the sexton gets $1,020
with $300 for additional help The
swimming pool and park manager,
also In a fund, gets
$1,400 with a like amount for extra
labor.

Some will want to know If the
city has a charity and welfare ap
propriation It does, and the
amount Is $8,500.

A few other budgeted Items In
clude $3,200 for automotive gaso-
line and oil, $21,225 for electric
power and lights, $2,200 for Insur
ance, $1,410 for telephone, tele--
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graph and postage, $750 for nat
ural gas, and $246 for legal publi
cation.

Today at 8 p. m. la tha time for
pubUo hearing Today la the time
for private citizen to speak his
mind openly about his opinion on
the budget. Anyone who doesn't
do his talking today has little right
to talk.

On
May 28 UPI

guard lines on the
United States Mexican border
would be under bill
introduced yesterdayby Represen
tative Snyder (D-Pa-).

Tha secretaryof war would be
authorized to build as many ob
servation stations as necessary to
have the entire length of the bor-

der within clear view during the
day and illuminated by night.

The plan was intended to protect
more effectively against illegal en-

try of aliens by land airplane
An of $1,125,000
would be authorized.

Preservationof fresh ollvea by
freezing is the subject of experi
ments at the Unlverlsty of Cali
fornia.
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ENJOY COOL EVENINGS YOUR YARD

cheap electric service

enjoy pleasant evenings

doors. inexpensive
floodlight

home,on garage,

convenient place, provide

plenty light reading,

or diversions.

electrical dealer several

outdoorlights
install.
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Would Strengthen
Immigration Lines

MexicanBorder
WASHINGTON.
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-
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StantonSeniors
Get Diplomas
This Evening

STANTON, May 27 (Spl) Com-

mencement exercises for the sen-

ior class of Stanton high school
will be held Tuesday evening at
8 16 o'clock, at the school audi-
torium.

Mrs. It O DeBerry will play
the processional and Itev. Fred
McPherson, pastor of the First
Baptist church, will give the in-

vocation. J. II. Hamblen, band
director, accompanied at the piano
by Mrs. DeBerry, will sing "The
Eyes of Texas," while the audi
ence stands. Honor studentswho
will give addresses are Marjorie
Blackerby, who will give the sa
lutatory, and Evelyn Stallings who
will give the valedictory. Judge
Chas. L. Klapproth will deliver the
commencement address and pre-
sentation of awards and scholar
ships will be made by Supt O C
Southall Principal H A Poole
will make the presentationof the
class, and J. A. Wilson, president
of the school board, will present
the diplomas. The benediction will
be pronounced by Rev Raymond
Van Zandt, pastor of the First
Methodist church

Those who will receive their
diplomas are Mary Knthrn Bar
field, Johnnie I.ou Burnam Mar
Jorle Blackerby Velma Lou Castle-berr-

Francea Clements, Jernle
Mae Clinton, Anna Bell Davis,
Doris EtheridRC, Josephine Hous
ton, Valeria Lee, Grade Mae Mc-Ke- e,

Erlcne Peters, Dorothy Rich
ards, Emogene Reed, Evelyn
Reld, Evelyn Stallings, Mildred
Stovall Fred Cook. W E Barn-hil- l,

Curtis Heaton, Cecil Hay
Ross Hay, Robert Halalip, Thomas
Newman and Houston Woody.

OpposeFurther
Increase In
StateTaxes

SAN ANTONIO, May 28 UP)
Opposition to "any further In
creasein state taxes for any our
pose whatsoever" was expressed by
the South Texas chamberof com
merce In a resolution today at Its
annual boaid meeting

Officers favored for
In the nominating slate Included
D E Blackburn, Victoria banker.
president, and Vice President A.
Wayne Wood, Brownsville.

More than 100 directors were
named to represent various com
munities In the South Texas clum
bers realon.

The tax resolution was Drevlous--
ly approved by mall referendum.

Among other resolutions was one
opposing centralized federal con
trol of oil production; favoring re-
peal of the wage-ho- ur law, de-
manding for Texas greater share
of cotton acreage under govern
ment crop control, ursine In
creased annroDriatlon for nlnk
boll worm eradication; continued
opposition to the Patman chain
store tax bill; opposition to fed
eral claim for title to submerged
coastal lands; endorsing measures
to thwart "fifth column" activities
and favoring a national Industrial
defense corps, urging legislative
redlstrlctlng of Texas; state-financ-ed

advertising of Texas,
standard drivers' license law and
uniform motor vehicle code with
revision of highway SDeed limits!
adequate appropriationsfor Texas
College of Arts and Industries,
KlngsWUe.

OLUL FOUND SAFE
LEADVILLE, Colo, May 28. UP)

Janet Retallack, two and a half
year old girl who wandered away
from her family In tha centralCol
orado Rockies last night, w
found safe at dawn today.

A searchingparty came upon her
about a mile from the Turquoise
lake cabin whereaba disappeared.

PHYSICIAN DIES
AUSTIN, May 28. UnVr. Bum--

merfleld U, Taylor, M, prominent
Austin physician, died at his home
yesterday.

Dr. Taylor, eon ef tha University
of Texas' famed, "grand old man,"
Dean Emeritus T. U, Taylor, had
spentmost of hU "life In Austin.

NEW FLYING HAZARD I program, landed hla plana aafely
DUBUQUE, la. May 28 lP) in a pasturewhen the engine went

Add hazards offlying dog bites, dead Ha atepped out uninjured
George Reavell, Loraa college and promptly was bitten by a

student In the CAA pilot training! dog.

EXTRA! Don't passup this special
free offerl It's made to get you
betteracquaintedwith Standard's
EXTRA SERVICES!

THIS WEEK IN
THIS VICINITY

Start your picture gallery of big Art Prints
now with this auprrbly beautiful view re-

produced in full natural color. It'a the flrst
of a series to be distributed in this vicinity.
And you can add itlU more aubjecta to your
collection as you travel through other sec
tiona of the West. They're free and they
won't last long So hurry drive in for your

first picture without delay I

Set) Ihe Wett with Standard Your

car gives low-co- ti transportation

UII OUI NATIONAl CaiDIT CAtO

Frank House Serr. Bta.
1M1 Zaet Third

SUadard Stations,Inc.
Ul.Eaat Third

Oassp Bide Serr.
(tenth Scurry

Bta.
1W1E. Third

1M WMrfls STRANSERSCORCHYl

lira. Jimmy Mitchell and Kllle

Murphey have returned from Fort
Worth and Modena Murphey Who

accompanied them there, will re
turn here Sunday.

HOLD
OMAHA, Neb., Mar 26 UPt

Thomas L&ngdon, Just back re '
an errandto the grocery atore, was
about to alt down tor lunch, when
a member of the family crjed
"Hold ,

A tarantula with three-Inc- h Teff
spreadwaa brushed off hla back.

News Magalaee'
Shine Parlor

Your Patronage
T. J. Etherton, Prop.

Runnels (Next to Safeway)

CO.
109

206 E. 4th Street
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Here's the of a lifetime! Big, colorful Scenic Art Prints
given away free just to the generoushelp-

ing of tMtrat you always get at Standard.

EXTRA that ring the bell a regular routine
of your oil level, your front and rear light globes,your bat-ter-y

and tires. StandardService is extra service, be it the
or your travel information needs.And extra inviting are Standardrest
rooms like guest rooms! So treat your car to a tankful of Standard
Gasoline for a sampling of Standard
Extra Service. And while they last drive in for your Free Souvenir
Art Print of the West.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF TEXA8
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SERVICES safety-checki-ng

windshield

Unsurpassed
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Crawford Sierace Oarage
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Editorial thi i t H.inf
Generally recognized nj a good piece of legbU--t ur city ! a pretty big enterprise, one which

Is 'Texas uniform lakes' in and spend around third of million dotilon budget law. which require!
governmental sllvlslons to prepare a detailed plan
A (Ia1 iiffatM Jmntflhlili ...Tim. l' f, I....... .i w(.bi 'niMii,'uiaiviiui5 uutgu lu AIL

, una
then holding public hearingson these documfehls.

Where! thrf law falls' dbwn l In lack of response
of th6. people. A 'yubllc" hearing oh a' budget-ha- s

become more or less of a travesty, when the "pub-
lic" present usually number no more than a hand-
ful!.

The city of Big Sprlng'i proposed budget for
the 1910-4- 1 fiscal year Is up for open scrutiny this
venlng. In a hearing at 8 o'clock In the city hall.

Members of the commission and of the administra-
tive staff welcome and urge attendance. They are
attempting to set up a fiscal system whereby the
city can operate as efficiently as possible, providing
neededservices and at the same time stayingwithin
its Income. If taxpayer have suggestions for bet-

ter operations, for revising figures, those suggestions
will be welcomed City officials recognize, we be-

lieve, that they alone can not solve every problem
before the municipality, and that It takes the sup-
port of the public In general to solve all problems.

! Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Thanksgiving Day story The

poultry Industry wants to talk turkey-co- ld turkey
to the Federal Suiplus Commodities Corp.

There are. It seems, some 00,000000 pounds of
turkey on Ice In the Pacific Northwest that the In-

dustry would be delighted to hne distributed to the
poor nt a reasonablesum per pound Rut the FSCC,
although It has d puirhasablesurplus products
on Its buying list, lsn t the least bit Interested

The reason These cold storage turkeys weli'n
18 to 23 pound. Basic reiuliements would be an
oven and a roasting pan of that size then all the
fixings for stuffing mle dishes and cranberry
sauce

The FSCC may sav "I.et them eat cake ' but
It II never stoop to sUKursting th.it they should eat
turkey

Bad Nchh feu Capital Newsmen Tlieios a move
on foot to keep cohkicom cur.ti mail) In session un
til the 77th session in Januai Tin- - situation In

and tho feeling that rongie.s should be for-

ever on guard again! ' m f ontuigi'ii ' without
the delay of assembling Is i "Sponsible

If congiess should art to Mu on del k it would
be the first time in tin1 metnor of the oldest Inhab-

itant that It has done so dunng an election year.
Back In 1888. the 50th rungies stuck until October
20th three weeks befoie election Even In 18C0,

when the nation was cracking up for Civil war. con-jic- i,

nljoumed June21 and in 180-- on July 4

But congtess has as usual found a method
Duiug national conpntions and state elections, it
can lene a special staff on duty, with the gentle-

man s understanding that no business will be trans-
acted until all the boys get back from the ballot
bittli-- s This is what is being suggestedIn the cloak-loom- s

for 1910

Man About Manhattan
NE.W YOBK This room, which Is a news room

and which thetefote Is a irposltory for most of the
world a ills Just now, looks out upon one of the
most cheeiful sights In New York It Is the Rock-
efeller skating arenawhich is a tort of public hang-
ing gaidens surrounded by biightly canopied side-

walk cafes, flaming fotsjthla hedges and tulip beds.

From these windows the scene embraces green sod-

ded tenaces and tumbling fountains, a glazed mar-

ble rectangle which is the surface of the arena It-

self, and throngs of passersby who Jam the side-

walks from early morning until long nightfall
The skaters themselves are of all ages and of

all degrees of proficiency, although a majority of
them are young girls with eager, provocative eyes
and boys with mercury In their feet who put on
astonishing if unpiogtammedexhibitions of skill.

Sometimes the skaters dance to fox-tro- and
waltzes piped In through amplifier and
and it Is then that the scene Is reminiscent of old,

Vienna beer gardens, except there is no

brass band in evidence and the splc young officers
whoso boots shone like glass are represented by

attendantsin blue uniforms who are there to com-

fort those who have spills and In general take care
of those who need care

When you gaze upon this scene through the
windows of this office you are given the Impression
of a modern motion picture for which there Is no
sound. All the action Is etched In silence The high,
heavy panes and the clattering teletype printers

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
movie story Qlrl,

questions relates to the box-offi- chances of Sol

Lesser's screen version of "Our Town "

Everybody admits It s an "artistic success" Ev-

er) body Is "crazy It" Everybody says It's one
of tho e "sure award contenders ' Everybody admits
It's "different" and everybody Is wondering how the
movie masseswill take It

As one who couldn't help raving the first time
he saw the movie, and who liked It even better the
second time, I can't help wondering what all the
wondering is about That Is because,naively or other-

wise. I persist In believing the movie masses want
fine things and will buy things provided (1)

Uiey have the necessaty dlnero and (2) learn about
the commodity through intelligent

"Oui Town' Is an Ameiiran movie It Is a love

Bug Spring Herald
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lars por year. Every taxpayer In the city Is a
"stockholder" In this enterprise,and Is entitled to
have a voice In Its operation. If he doesnot exercise
his right at the proper time, he has little causa
for complaint at a later date. Too many of us wait
until the tax assessor comesaround to make do our
"kicking."

City operations call for budget Increases this
year, most of them for services which the people
are wanting or demanding. At the same time, the
people naturally want to pay as small a tax bill aa
possible. The taxpayers would come nearer under-
standing the problem of government administration
if they attendeda budget hearing and got a first
hand knowledge of the needs of thecity and the
problems of raising required revenues. There must
be a meeting ground of what the municipal govern-
ment can provide for Its citizens, and what It can
collect from Its citizens. More people ought to un
derstandabout where that meeting ground is, and
one way to find out is to take an active Interest
In governmental affairs.

By Jack Stinnett

May Day Story a little late: If you pick up your
radio telephone (don't ask me who has 'em) and
hear some one screaming "Mayday," get In touch
with the FBI, Secret Service, Coast Guard. "May-
day," according to one of my federal communica-
tions commission Informants, means "SOS" in any-
body's language.

The distress call, "Mayday," was adopted as
long ago as 1927 for all radlotelephony. It has noth-
ing whatever to do with May 1 and those labor pa--
ru'Jc. The word Is a slight corruption of the French
"M'aidei,' meaning "help me," and was officially
wiitten Into international regulations In 1938 The
FCC wains that misuse of "Mayday" can get you
a.s much as $10,000 fine and a couple of years In
the hoosegow

Trivia A smartly dressed woman appeared at
the Federal Aeronautics authority officer to a&k

where she could buy an "airplane skeleton " . . .

I have the engine." she explained, "all I wont Is
the skeleton andsome gasllone "

The FCC has received for Its flics announcement,
in a newspaper clipping, that "W9CHD has become
the bilde of W2MSC " It's a society column Item
about the nuptials of a couple of radio amateurs
You'd think the FCC had a senseof humor, but It
hasn't. The notice was tinned over to the man In
charge of "amateurstation mergers "

Martin Dies, the Texas repiesentatlveIn charge
of all those Investigations about ac-

tivities, has been accused of publicity seeking If
true, he sure overlooked a bet In the congressional
directory His biography there says "Martin Dies,
democrat, of Orange, Texas, was elected to the 72nd
and each succeeding congress" Some fiist-termer-s

got mole space meiely by giving name, politics and
home-tow-n.

By George Tucker

lake care of that The windows are four stories above
50th street,and the teletype printers are bringing in
the dispatches and communiquesfrom the front To
step to the windows and gaze uponthis scene after
hours of politics, war and crime Is like bathing one's
hands In cool, clear water

Here In Manhattan one is constantly reminded
that human experiences run in cycles Twenty four
years ago a 16 year-ol- d girl, a refugee from Belgium,
was lecturing In key cities on the tragic dilemma
any nation faces when It Is Invaded This girl had
been In hospitals with Nurse Edith Cavell, whom
the Germans executed as a spy Most of her family
were prisoners One of her brotherswas In the Bel-

gian army She came here at the behest ofthe Bel
glan government to explain Belgium's llliad to Amer
ican audiences

She Is Suzanne Sllvercruys, and today she is
a famous woman sculptor She Is an American cit
izen, and married to Edward Ford Stevenson of New
York. Her brother Is Baron Sllvercruys of the Bel
gian diplomatic service. Shehas studios overlooking
the tall trees and the landscaped acres of Central
Park.

But her studios are silent and the clay and the
chisels lie untouched. Most of her time now Is

spent, as It was 24 years ago. In organizing women's
committees for Belgium civilian relief She has
opened offices In the International Building Twenty- -

four years. "To me," says Miss Sllvercruys, "It seems
only yesterday "

By Robbin Coons

HOLLYWOOD One of ths locally big I Boy Meets If you prefer with Its feet

about

fine

presentation

class

..$2.75

then

solidly planted In the American soli and tradition,
and Its bright face lifted to the akles.

It Is simple. Informal, chuckly, warmly human.
loaded with "heart" and alsowith that valuable com
modity labeled "nostalgia." "Charm" Is a poor word
to encompass Its tender and sympathetic reprojec- -

tlon of an America that disappeared with the ma
chine age, of the people who are our parents, or
grandparents.Another Important part of the film's
freight Is Its reminder of American .tolerance, and
Its typically American optimism. For "Our Town"
reminds that life is worth living, that life is filled
with dally wonders too frequently Ignored In the
stressof living.

In my opinion Thornton Wllder's play, has been
Improved in screen tianslatlun under Sam Wood s
directing hand The girl (Martha Scott) who died
In ths play now lives after a dream excuislon into
Death, where she realizes anew ths hold Ufa has
upon her This change, even to any haid boiled few
who hawn't fallen completely under the spell of the
girl Emily so rapidly createdby Miss Scott, should
b more than gratifying

Thera are so many good performances by Fay
Balnter, Beulah Bondl, Holden, Ouy Kibbee. Stuart
Erwln, Philip Wood, Ruth Toby, Arthur Allen that
Miss Scott's work must be given extra laurels As
a newcomer of genuine talent, aha will be hailed as
an Important find, and probably for "stealing the
show." Without Frank Craven, the narrator, how-

ever, "Our Town" would lose so much of Its Intimacy
and henceappeal that he must be rated at least

her equal for honors despite the sideline nature of

his iole.
And If Ameilca doesn't take "Our Town" to Its

heart, then I'll give up and admit Hollywood should
luUCeUliulo on dime novel romances, coWbuy-ulid- -

Indlan stuff and whodunits.

The expeits have no way of estimating the
number of planes the nazls have, but claim they're
keeping pietty accuiata track of the number they
no longer have. Arkansas Gazette.

The perfect secretaryIs a girl, who, If she falls
In love with her boss, will move Into another office.

fiofeuor Haiold J. Smith, Boston College.

High Tick
Chapter Six

NO WORK N6 EAT
Vnll Atlrfel Derek nnt In tut! m

about his suicide atemptf repeat
ed Lance. "Because of my re-

action! Don't be a silly goose.Sis.
In my opinion It takes a lot more
courago to live than die. I told
him so, but he didn't agree. Please,
honey, don't ever let anything like
that worry you. I know when I
get those fit of depression I say
I'd rathor he dead, but I don't
mean It Not so long as I have
you. I guess I Just have to let off
steam when the pressure gets too
high.1

She dropped to her knees be
side his chair and laid her cheek
against his hand. "He wants to
stay here with us, Lance. I've got
a crazy Idea I can do something
for him, readjust him, somehow.
Have I a crusader'scomplex, do
you think?"

"A too developed maternal com--
plex, I'd say. You always did drag
in stray cats and pups when you
were a little kid. Mother used to
have a fit, but Dad always made
up excuses for you."

"It seems like more than four
years since

"Im glad they went before this
happened to me. It would have
hurt them so " She sensed his
withdrawal from the pain of re-
membering. He went on. "It
doesn't seem very provident to
keep the fellow here, Jan. We
have so little as It is and we've
talked-o- taking In another roomer
this summci "

will It be all right if
I promise to make him useful "
she pleaded. "I -- I II try to make
him a paying proposition. If I can.
There s Jobs to be had around here
with summer coming on. Maybe
Captain Tupple will take him on
one of his fishing barges"

patted her wind-tumble-d

hali All tight, baby. If It II make
ou happy to huva u stray man to

fret over.
"Johnny was so mean about It

this morning she said In a little
t;lil oico against the woolly
blunkct "He suspects Deiek of
eveiything fiom laiceny to may-
hem "

"Well, I hope Johnny Isn't light,"
sighed

She looked up, defiance In her
deep blue eyes. "You don t think
he s a criminal, iJincoT"

I don t know anything to
think. Jan. But your man had bet-
ter make good or Johnny and 1

will both annihilate him'"
Put on the defensive she de

liberately submerged any doubts
she herself had ' He's a fine per
son, she declared. "Ill prote It
to you. Wait and see."

She stirred to action. She would
find Derek and tell him he had to
get a Job light away.

But Derek was nowhere n the
house, she found.

In a mood to talk to him without
mincing words. Later she might
nbt be, her moods were so evan
escent

Disturbed, nervous, not nearly
so sure as she'd tried to make
Lance believe, she cought the
grand piano and the soothing
touch or its keys. Although she
did not practice enough to play
really well, her fingers were light
and facile and drew comfort for
her from the classics she loved. In
the semi-dus-k of the familiar,
friendly living room she dropped to
the piano bench and let her fin-
gers drift into the sad beauty of
Schubert's Serenade.

Smooth Mask
Enrapt, singing the words soft

ly to herself, she didnt hear the
door open nor did she sea Derek
come In. When the last tone sighed
into silence she looked up and
saw him. The expression on his
face startled her, hurt her In some
vague mannershe could not com
prehend: It was an expression of
torment, of agonizing frustration.
Then a smooth, blank mask cov
ered It and she felt aa if, for a
fleeting moment, she had been
permitted to look Into his soul.

"Derek," she began, "I have
something to say to you"

But he fled upstairs with the
panicky step of a man pursued by
ghosts, leaving her alone with the
echo of Schubert.

Jan emptied the contents of her
coin purse on the kitchen table.
Eighty-nin-e cents and two three--
cent stamps. "And four people to
reed," she walled softly to herself
Johnnys rent Is duo tomorrow.

out that doesn't help out tonight
Ana I ought to get Derek a razoi
and toothbrush and comb. I sup-
pose I could borrow money from
Norma if she grta home in time,
but I hate to do that I guess I'll
make a meat loaf. Hamburger's
cheap enough."

uirilng her old black sweater
fiom the hook on the kitchen door,
she mumbled to Neptune. "Thiity- -

five cents ought to do It I've
got plenty of potatoes, butter
biead and coffee Oh, yes, and
a can of peaches for dessert. I
wonder why he looked like that
and why did he run away' Is my
playing as bad as all that'"

Fiank had his big fist lifted to
knock as she pulled open the front
door. A delighted grin creased his
broad face. "I'm bringing pay for
last night's feast." ho said, extend-
ing a newspaper-wrappe- d bundle
to her. "Yellow tall, and a big
one'"

"I could hug you for this." Jan
cried. "I'm down to hamburger
tonight Frank, this Is grand
Lance loves fish want to eat
with us'"

"Wish I could, but I have to
play watchman tonight If you
think of It, you might send a cup

ly
Lance a Z think 1'vs got a
buyer for the ship ha Just

Say, I forgot to
ask, how's that blrtl you pulled
out yesterday?"

Franeai Hanna

minute,
clipper

finished. aimoit

"Hale and hearty, I guess, . At
least he eats as If ha were. Frank,
you don't happen to know of some
kind of Job for him, do you?"

'JobT" Frank rubbed his brown
Jaw thoughtfully. "Does that mean
hes going to hang around here
awhile?"

"So he says."
"Now, listen, Jan, If you don't

want him around Just say the
word."

I want him around If he
works," she put In hastily. "I
need money, I thought maybe Cap
Tupple?"

"That old grouch. He'd love to
mistake mi for a tuna and stick
a harpoon in me! Trouble with
hltn is he's griped because he has
to run fishing barges Instead of
liners. He ain't fit for anything
out a barge, If you ask met

Heart Of Gold
Jan started kltchenward with

the fish. "He's all right. Frank.
I II ask him about a Job for
Derek."

Frank, following her, declared'
"You don't know bad people from
good, Jan. You think everyone
has a heart of solid gold'"

8he laughed merrily. "I'm not
quite that stupid, old dear Most
people aren't really bad, thougl
If you take Dslns to know them.
Run up to Lance now, will you?
A prospective purchaser for the
clipper ought to chirk him up for
dinner.

A grateful warmth put a smile
on her lips as she heard Finnk
ran out io uince Krank was so
good He had been Chief Life-
guard at Sea Tide for five years,
ever since old Peter Meirlner had
bought this house as haven for his
ears of retirement nnd

Frank hnd hit it off fiom fltst ac
quaintance Jan remembeipd what
a Joke It hail been to everyone at
tho beach when Fiank and Lance
took turns entertainingeach other
on their days off by alternating
living trips and fishing trips.

It was Frank who had kept un-
censing watch over Lance two
eats ago in the hospital. Frnnk

who had kept the plane factory
conscious of their duty to Lance
hiank who had forced them to
bring In specialists so his friend
might have a chance to fly again
And now It was Frank who came
eveiy. night without fall to carry
Uince downstairs for dinner and
up again; to mnke him chuckle
over the mishaps and adventures
of a Ilfeguaid's day

sometimes, when the day was
hot and not too windy, he took
Lance In the wheelchair out on
the beach front. Frank had
enough medals to cover his great

Ha must have of coffee over to the station about barrel chest, should he ever choose
Kuuo ior a wm, anu nere suewas len liuess 1 II run up and see to wear them. He had saved
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literally, hundreds of lives. He
Insisted, chuckling, pulling at his
old black pipe, he would write
book about It some day and give

the world the lowdown on human
nature Gratitude, he contended,
was an artificial emotion of civil!

zatlon People, genetally, wete un
grateful. Few of them ever both-

ered even to thank him for Saving
their lives.

Jan often argued this with him.
'Gratitude'" she'd scoff. "My
goodness, Frank, they'ie scared
half out of their wits and can't
even think'"

At the market Jan spent five
cents for carrots and five for let
tuce, then emerged triumphantly
from the flftcen-cen- t store with
razor, comb and toothbrush, still
the thrifty possessorof two dimes.

She found Derek and Norma In
specting the fish when she arrived
home. "I see you two ate ac
quainted," she smiled, tossing her
sweater on the hook with prac
ticed case

Norma shook her head. "I think
he's quite hopeless,Jan. He Just
asked me If fish always looked
like this before It was cooked! He
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admitted never seeing a raw fish
ready for the frying? pan."

"Never had a fishing pole In my
hands," he stated cheerfully.

Jan groaned, "And I'm planning
to get you a Job on a fishing
barge'"

"Job? What If I don't choose to
wotk'"

"I won't choose to feed you."

To Ix) continued.

For purposes of local govern-
ment. England and Wales are di-

vided primal ily into 62 adminis
trative counties.
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Let Herald Classifieds Work For You...25 Words, 6 Times, $1

&

LOANS
AUTOMOBILE AND PERSONAL

DIRECT LOANS-NO-TES

REFINANCED
PAYMENTS REDUCED
CAsn advanced--bo

SURE Your Loan INSURED

SECURITY FINANCE CO.,
120 E. ftid Ph. 862

l

Is

Spring Time Is Auto
Clean Up Time
Genuine Ford Polish and Wax will beautify your ear and pro-
tect 1U fine finish againstsummer's hot sun . FORI) POL-
ISH, 60c FOItD WAX, 60o FOItD COOLING 8Y8TKM
CLEANSER KIT, $1.00.

Ford RUST INHIBITOR fives Important protection to your
cooling system and should bekept In car the year round. Only
20c

Call at our parts departmentand receive FREE a Ford Home
Almanac and FactsBook for 1940.

Big Spring Motor Co.
A Safe Place To Trade Always!

Portable
Typewriters

. , . from $34-6-0 to $C4JS0.

Royal Standards, $118-6-

Buy on our easy payment
plan. Come In today1

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Mala Phono M

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Acs News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday, 6 p. m.

Bronchi to Too by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

. la Big Spring

BROOKS
.IM

and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

State Natl Bank BIdg.

Phone 393

Save on Rcboring

Parts Too!

CHEVROLET

List $18.40
Purts

Pistons Pirn Rings
Gaskets

Your Cost

$11.15
You Save

$7.25
CASH and CARRY

Charlie Faught
AUTO SUPPLIES
S0G E. THIRD ST.

ItemsFrom
LeesCommunity

Mrs A. M. Curtis of Ft. Worth
and Misses June and Dora Mae
Curtis of San Angelo visited Mr.
and Mrs. Bill McLaren Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Dan Daugherty and
daughters attended a baseball
game at Midland Sunday after-
noon.

Mrs. Arnold Williams Is visiting
in Oklahoma this week.

Mrs. Joe McLaren's mother, who
has been visiting her for several
weeks has returned to her horns In
McDade, Texas.

Mrs. Flora Elam of Seminole
visited her sister,Mrs. J. W. Smith,
and Mr. Smith this weekend.

Mrs. Gentry Bryant and children
and Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bryant of
Big Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. C
P. Bryant Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chester Bowden
are the parentsof a son, born Sat-
urday.

Hugh Holcomb of Odessavisited
here this weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. JarLaccoarse vis-

ited Mrs. Laccoarce's sister In

Abilene Friday night. They enjoy-

ed fishing In Sweetwater lake Sab.
urday.

J. yf. Smith, Barney Kllllon and
7 --W. Croan fished on the Concho
Sunday,

Mr. and Mrs. U. If. Falrchlld
and children and Mr. and Mr. D.
W, White visited la Colorado City
Sunday afternoon.

LOANS
$5.00andup!
LOANS to employed people,
19 and up without security
or endorsers. Let us finance
your needs. Money advanced
for any purpose.
STRICTLY CONFIDENTIAL

SPEEDY SERYICJt
LOW BATES

We Conscientiously Consider
Every Application

Call or Write

PEOPLES
FINANCE CO.

406 Petroleum Building
Phone 711

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost A Found

LOST. Red Cocker Spaniel, fe
male; white under throat;
answersto name "Red". Return
to 309 W 8th, Rubin Choate.

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, share expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
dally; we fill vacant seats; list
your car with ua Big Spring
Travel Bureau. Phone 1042

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis A Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims BIdg., Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
TATE BRI8TOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum BIdg. Phone 130

FURNITURE repairing Phone B0

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

WANTED. Your spark plugs to
clean, Ws each, made good as new
by machinery Griffin Service
Store, 8th 8curry

WANTED: Lawn mowers to sharp
en the mechanical way, can ior
and delivered. Griffin Service
Store, Bth & Scurry, Phone168.

SEND your laundry to Big Spring
Laundry. Special on quilts and

.,.Diannei.

EXPERT FURNITURE
REPAIR

Linoleum laying and upholstering.
Klrod Furniture, nu uunneis.

SIGNS, SHOW CARDS
Work called for and delivered,

neon service. Paul B. Shelter,
810 East 3rd St

BusinessServices
YOU'LL bo surprised how easy It

Is to get uiose aeiireu improve
ments through our finance sys
tern. We furnish the money, ta-

bor and material.
Big Spring Lumber Co.

1110 Greng Phone
"A home owned Institution"

VACATION SPECIALS Auto
Dalnt lobs. 110.00 up, reasonable
price on upholstering. City Top

Body Shop, 603 E. 3rd St, Big
Spring, Phone 1414.

Woman's Column
PRTIMANENTS

35.00 permanent,S20; perma
nent, XZ.UU; a.uu permanent,
31.30; also short bob for JL2S
Vanity Beauty Shop, 118 E. 2nd.
Phone 129.

OIL shampoo, set and polish
change, 70c; plain shampoo, set,
brow and Issh dye, 83c;
manicure andbrow arch. 7Dc:z.
$3-0- oil permanent, $8.00; 2 3jOO

permanent, 17.50; 3, $2X0 per-
manent 33.80; also ILS0 perma
nent. Lallae Beauty Shop, 204
Main. Phone 1664. operators.
Miss Elsie James; Miss Eula
James; Miss Tye Jones; Miss
JewelMontetth; Mis Opal Chap
man, formerly or Crawford Beau-
ty Shop.

Help Wanted Mate

EMPLOYMENT
st.TSATlT'n? mMiMa.. ao-- tnfin.. .. AndWU AMU. w -

wife usiire wortc on- - ranca or
mi, irnrtA wall reO

ommended: would considerany--
tiung. uau or see ia unem
ployment xiureau.

iHWJr
SEE

JONES MOTOR CO.
For

ExpertRepairs
On

EasyTerms

HELP
assemble all your bills at one
place

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Op to t Year to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Personaland Other

Collateral
W will sincerely try to

help you.

Public Investment Co.
MS Runnels Ph. 1770

Atk For

MEAD'S
FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
WILL sacrifice equity In good pay-

ing Helpy-Self- y Laundry; rea-
sonable rent and good location;
must leave town. Write Box
ENA, Herald.

FOR SALE
Household Goods

SEVEN and half foot popular
make 1039 model refrigerator for
sale for balance againstIt Phone
1640.

Livestock
CHEAP: some good milk cows.

Fresh andcoming fresh. Write
Box 499 or telephone 787.

Miscellaneous
NEW ExceU batteries; 13 plate;

3ZD8 exchange. Griffin Service
Store, Sth and Scurry.

AIR compresser with pipe nearly
new. Call 1768.

IIAYNES whirlwind fan; 4

horse power; 3 small fans, also 2

tires and tubes; good condition
Inquire Post Office Cafe.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments; 2 garage apartments.
Camp Coleman. Phone 91.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
all bills paid, aoply 1110 Main
Apt 2 or call 34a

FOR RENT
Apartments

MODERN furnished apartment,
electric reingeration, an uiuo
paid; close in, 805 Johnson, Bilt-mor- e

Apartments. Phone 259-- J

SeeJ L Wood.
TWO-roo- apartment, nicely fur

nished, electric rerrtgerauon,
all bills paid, 2008 Runnels St.
See Paul Darrow, Douglass Ho-

tel Barber 8hop

NICELY furnished apart-
ment hnth and earaire 106 W
18th. Apply 1711 Scurry, phone
1241

CLOSE In furnishedapart
ment; Frlgldalre and garage;
bills paid; couple. 607 Runnels.

NICE furnished apartment
In home with large shady yard;
south exposure; 2 closets, bills
paid, garage, 1704 State Street
Call 1324

FURNISHED three-roo-m apart-
ment; garage.607 Scurry.

SMALL furnishedapartment; bills
paid; 1911 Main, phone 1482.

ONE, two and furnished
apartments, vine-cover- sleep-
ing porch; and
apartments adjoin bath, bum
paid 409 W 8th

ONE or 2 - room housekeeping
apartments, bath and shower;
utilities furnished; children wel-

come. Best Yet Hotel, 108 Nolan.
THREE-roo- m furnished and throe-roo-

unfurnished apartments,
utilities paid Apply 1006 Nolan
Street.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

On Insertion: Do Una, B One minimum, Each successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: 31 for 0 lite minimum; 3 per tine per Issue, over 6
tines.
Monthly rata: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per fine, per issue.
Card of thanks.Do per line.
White space same a type.
Ten point light face type a double rata.
Capital letter line double rata
No advertisementaccepted on an "until fotbld" order. A specllla
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING flOORS
Week Day 11 AJU.
Saturday 4P.M.

Telephone"Ctessified" 728 or 720

FOR RENT
FURNISHED or unfurnished 2

nice rooms and bath with show
er; all bills paid; 34.00 per week,
011 E. Third.

THREE-roo- m and bath stucco fur
nlshed garage apartment; place
for car; close in. Phone 1066--J or
754. Located 600 Goliad

ONE large room furnished apart
ment with south exposure; out
side entrance; all conveniences;
U block Busline, bills paid;
couple only. 1104 Runnels.

FURNISHED apartment;
next to bath; second floor;
2 beds If desired; 33.50 per week.
bills paid. 1211 Main, Phone
1309.

APARTMENT located 900 Goliad
Street; no children, apply there,

Bedrooms
SOUTH front bedroom; adjoining

bath; garage, 710 W Park St,
Edwards Heights. Phone 1180

SOUTHEAST bedroom adjoining
bath; garage 1908 Main Street

LARGE front bedroom, adjoining
bath. Call 974-- W or apply 1011
Johnson.

A nice large bedroom. Call 581-- J,

204 11th Place.
DESIRABLE room adjoining bath;

large closet; Beautyrest mat-
tress; close In on paved street:
33.50 per week. 611 BelL Phone
1066--J or 754.

Rooms Ss Board
ROOM and board; Beautyrest mat--

tress; Miss Trainer,900 Gregg.

nouses
MODERN five-roo- m unfurnished

stucco house; good condition;
rent reasonable. 210 W. 20th St
Phone 1066--J or 794.

NEW nicely furnished
stucco house; apply 109 E 22nd
Street

MY home, very nicely furnished.
Phone 1563 or call at 603 E 13th.

TWO-roo- m furnished house; Frlg
ldalre, Apply 702 Bell St

FIVE-roo- m furnished house for
June and July; water bill paid,
real bargain; 1201 Runnels
Phpne 1219

TWO CHILDREN
BURNED FATALLY

DALLAS, May 28 UF) Robert
Ely, 6, and Bernlc Warren Ely, 9,

were burned fatally here last
night when a can of cleaning fluid
was kicked over and Ignited.

Their father, R. W Ely, a city
fireman, was preparing to take
them to a baseball game Appar-
ently one of the boys kicked over
the can while shining his shoes

Cyclone is the name of a town in
Missouri.

S FbE REASONABLEYOtrRE LYtNGl
I DtSPERS- e- VWE'LL NEVER I

O yougFUNDS 56T OUR MONEYl

Duplex Apartments
MnniCTlN unfurnished dn

plex apartment 109 East 18th St
Call 1183.

ONE three-roo-m and on
duplex; rates reasonable; 112 E.
13th. Inquire King Apartments.

FURNISHED DUPLEX; 2 rooms
and sleeping porch, adjoining
bath; with or without bills paid,
located 703 Douglas streetPhone
600.

NICELY furnished duplex;
located 1002 Runnels, large clos-
ets; private bath; automatic wa
ter heater, no bills paid. Phone
1309, apply 1211 Main.

UNFURNISHED duplex
newly finished; close In. Phon.
531 or Res. 1029 606 Bell Street

UNFURNISHED 3 rooms and bath
duplex. 2004 Johnson

REAL ESTATE
nousesfor Sale

NEW five-roo- stucco home with
double garage; 60x140 lot; back
yard fence; sidewalks and con-
crete drive way; modern. 101
Jefferson. Phone 1674

NEW and bath stucco house
well located In water district;
$1600; reasonable down payment,
balance like rent Call Hargrove,
at 768 evenings.

POUR-roo- house close to high
school, 31600, house, 13
acres, land, $1000; 7 acres land
close to city limits. C E. Read,
Phone 806, Room 433, Douglass
Hotel.

SEVEN room brick; 7 blocks to
business district; H block to hos-
pital; 1 block to school; price
low; Inquire 103 W. 10th Street.

WANTED TO BUY
WOULD buy from owner resi

dence on two 29-fo- lot between
2nd and 4th street and between
Runnels and Goliad; must be a
real bargain. Write Box CEP,

Herald, stating price and loca-
tion.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to take this opportunity

to express our thanks to our
friends and neighbors for the
flowers and sympathy extended us
during the Illness and death ofour
father and husband.

Mrs. J. E. Drake
Mr and Mrs Jack Drake
Jacqueline Drake. - adv

The Laredo postofflce, estab
lished 91 years ago, has had but
one woman postmaster. She is

Mrs Jennie R. Goodman, the cur
rent postmaster Laredo Is one of
six International money order of-

fices in the United States. El Paso
also Is In this classification, giv
ing Texas two, the others being
New York, San Francisco, New
Oilcans and Seattle.

TuMeiieiiiTcjWILL YOU LETT

ME FINISH? Oft LOOK AT
MUST I RAM KTMATl
SOME SENSE jm MirINTO YOU I

UNEXCELLED

Used cars that simply cant
be beat for waaky appear-
ance, performance and dura-
bility at price you can af-
ford. Term that will make
you smile and saUsfactlon
that win bring you back to
ns again. NOW I the timet

SIIROYEB
MOTOR CO.

424 E. 3rd Phone 37

Try The Convenience
of Our Drive-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRrVE-I- N CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phono 321

MYER'S MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing
at Reasonable Price)
tm W 3RD STREET

KBST
Tuesday Eenlng

9 00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6 19 French G H Q Victor Lusln

chl.
9 29 Musical Interlude.
9 30 Lois Mayers, Soprano.
9 49 To Be Announced.
6 00 Ned Jordan,Secret Agent
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6:49 Headline News.
7:00 Meet The Stars.
730 Laugh 'N Swing Club.
8.00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 18 McMurry College Program.
8 30 Composer's Series.
9 00 Jack McLean Orchestra.
9:30 Ted Weems Orchestra.

10 00 News.
10 18 Goodnight.

Wednesday Morning
7 00 Breakfast Club.
7 SO Star Reporter.
7 43 Morning Devotions.
8 00 News.
8 09 Tin Pin Alley.
8 30 Hllo Hawallans.
8 43 John Metcalf, Choir Loft
9.00 AP News.
9.05 Musical Impressions.
9 19 Keep Fit To Music
9.30 Backstage Wife.

'9 43 Easy Aces.
10-0- Neighbors.
10 19 Our Gal Sunday
10.30 Wife vs Secretary
10 45 Songs of Carol Lelghton.
11 00 News.
11 05 State Board of Health.
11 15 This Rhythmic Age.
11 30 "11 30 Inc '

Wednesday Afternoon
12 00 Refreshment Time.
12 15 Curbstone Reporter.
12 30 Family Doctor.
12 45 News

1 00 Marriage License Romances
1 19 It's Dance Time.
1 30 Terry Shand Orchestra-Be-n
1 45 Young Orch.
2 00 All Request Hour.
3 00 News
3 15 Andy Iona and Hawallans

I'LL MAKEAiicar
JWITH WHAT 1

A VOU WERE I

i aniinvi jm

aWw WwL-ss-- rS V

.nm'nniiltlPiJIffl Airasaaaamafaaaaaaaaaaaa.....

PROPOSITION
GIVE ME FIVE
MINUTES IN

For CompleteProtection . . .
Get INSURED LOAN With
DISABILITY PAYMENT
PROTECTION
(1) No paymentsto make when sick or'tnJoretL (2)
Paymentsmissed during illness er absenee frem
work becauseof injury do NOT have to bemodeup
(3) In event of death or pcrmaaeBtdisaHHtyrf re-

maining payments cancelled.
A LOCAL Protected Planavailable for personal or
automobllo loansI

L A. EUBANKS LOAN CO.
Letter BIdg. Pheae124

CaseHistory No. 10348

n2SSa

SPECIAL PRICES ON
Complete 'motor overhaul
Every part carefully ex-

amined and cleaned
plugs, rings, eterjthing
fixed.

LOG
3 30 To Be Announced.
3 45 Baylor Un!c.ut
4 15 Crime and Death
4 30 Five Men of Fnte.
4 45 Tea Time Melodies.

Wednesday Ernlng
5 00 Chamber of Commerce.
5 30 Reveries.
5.45 Musical Appetizers
0 00 Bheep and Goats Club.
6 30 Sports Spotlight
6 45 Headline News.
7 00 America Looks Ahead.
7 15 Poll of Public Opinion.
7 30 Serenade for Strings.
8 00 Raymond Gram Swing.
8 18 AP News.
8 20 London John Steele.
8 30 Pageantof Melody.
9 00 The Hit Revue.
9 30 Lone Ranger.

10 00 News.
10 15 Goodnight

DIONNE QUINTS
CELEBRATE 6TH
ANNIVERSARY

CALLANDER, Ont, May 28 UP)

The Dionne quintuplets, six years
old today, awoke to a day of new
experiences and another milestone
In their upbringing

Attendance at their first mass
marked the entrance of the five
famous llttlo girls Into their sev-
enth year which will bring them
a real beginning In their religious
Instruction in the Roman Catholic
faith and take them from the
kindergartento the primary school
course of Ontario's educational
progiam

For the first time they had per
mission to sample their birthday
cake a five section affair with six
candles for each yellow ones for
Maile, pink for Emllle, blue for
Ceclle, green for Annette and
mauve for Yvonne.

YOU A aa cia.in aT B- -X rf VU
OENOOwttnTOITI
V J U

WHICH TO CI fSil
SPORTINS

ACT AND YOU'LL HAVE
MONEY I

An

Fisher

Sunset

TheMystery 0 The
Hidden Knocks, and
StrangeNoises
The solution waa found In a
McEwen overhauling Job' all
motor knock knocked out now I

McEwen
Motor Co.
COR 4TH A GREQO

UNDERWOOD
Typewriters

SUNDSTRAND
Adding Machines

SALES & SERVICE

OFFICE WPPLYCoTl
"Everything For The Office"

Ufl Main 8t Telephone 1640

READ THIS and
REMEMBER!

We have moved oar Loan
Office and Car Lot to

1104 WEST 8RD
Plenty of Parking Space for
our customers.

Remember Life Insurance
with each loan . , fian aal
closed In 8 minute.

Taylor Emerson
Loan Co.

1104 W. 3rd Phone 1369

Hospital Notes
Illg Spring Hospital

John Arden Taylor,
son of Mr and Mrs. G, D. Taylor
of Tartan underwent major sur-

gery Monday.
Dismissals Include A. L. Wasson,

Evelyn Bus Morris, Mrs. Otis'
White and son, George Choate.

A Aliur ICAOrtnnireTiirr wvt -- ins
I MAN OF STEEL UP INTO THE

SKY OVER THE GAP1N&
CROWD'S HEADS.,,.

- yW , - aaW.
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RITZ
TODAY

ANDf WEDNESDAY
t

BARGAIN DAYS
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Plus

Paramount News

Pound Foolish

G

PAT

Plus

WE. FOR
AND

IN THE U. ARMY TO MEN.
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Shrimp Cocktail or Tomato
Choice of

Fried Tenderloin Trout Tartar Sauce
Baked Gulf Shrimp Italian with IUce

Rout Prime of Beef Au
Broiled Yearling Steak In nutter

Baked Fotato Spinach
Frozen Salad

Orange Cream or
Coffee. Tea or Milk

This Dinner with Broiled K. C. Filet Mlgnon 75c

BARKERS

801 E. 3rd

In The
Trial

May End
8 C May 28 UP

testimony that Mrs
May Walker Burleson was insane,
and that was fakinn '

has beenpresented to a Jury
trying for the slaying of her
divorced husbands second wife

Indications were that testimony
would be concluded today and that
the Jury by tonight would begin
deliberating the caseof the

artist and former
leader of Oalveston Tex.

LYRIC
TODAY & WEDNESDAY

- V M:rtk!.lM..!..l K
? MASTMriECEIII

Screwball Foothill
Artie Shaw Orchestra

QUEEN
TODAY Si

JOHN GARFIELD
ANN SHERnAN

O'BRIEN

In
ON THE

HUDSON

SIOUX IE
SUING STILES

FAVOR ADEQUATE PREPAREDNESS NA-

TIONAL DEFENSE RECOMMEND ENLISTMENT
8. ELIGD3LE YOUNG

TUESDAY, MAY

SpecialEvening Dinner 50c
Cantaloupe Juice

Rib Jus

Garden
Fruit

Sherbert, Ice Cantaloupe

CHEF

STEAK HOUSE

Testimony
Burleson

Tonight
COLUMBIA

Conflicting

she insan-
ity

her

suffragette

WEDNESDAY

CASTLE

Cartoon

Remoulade

9 and T

lonJi--
hospital psychiatrists who observ
ed Mrs Burleson for a 30-d- pe-

riod Dr P L. Horger clinical dl

rector of the hospital told the
Jury

' M idoa is that she was pre-

tending '

Dr Horger was a rebuttal wit
ness foi the state called after de-

fense psychiatrists, and relatives
and fi lends of Mrs Burleson testi-
fied last week that she was the vic-

tim of Paranoia, a tpe of

As a young man, Neville Cham-
berlain British statesman. sDent
several years managing his fath- -

Descrlbing the findings of state era estates in the Bahamas

, No Wonder Blatz Gets the Call!
Tcxxtff grow up with quality In cotton, in oil, in citrus
fruits. So it' almost instinctive with them to turn to Iliad

for their beer. Dlatz Old Heidelberg is brewed, aged, and
mellowed exactlyto meetTexans'taste for quality andmeets

the requirementsof leadership Enjoy this tempting, thirst
quenching SpecialPilscner Drew.

BIATZ BIIWINO CO, MIIWAUKII, WIS.

Markets;
Wall Street

NEW YOnK, May S UPt Trad
ers dumped stockson today'smar
ket, as war bearlshness revived
with the surprising capitulationof
Belgium to Germany, but bought
some of them back later and sub
stantially reduced early losses run-
ning to 7 or mora points.

The forenoon shock to senti
ment was subsequently offset to
some extent by Prime Minister
Churchill's speech to the house of
commons declaring that, while the
situation was exceptionally seri
ous, the British and French would
fight on to the finish

At the close many Issues which
had slumped to new Iowa
more than halved their early de
clines Transfers were around 1-,-

300,000 shares, with volume pick
ing up a bit In the final hour.

Livestock
FORT WORTH. May 28 IT)

(ITSDA) Cattle salable and total
1600, calves salable 1,000; total
1 100, market Good fed steers.
yearlings and most cows strong,
somesatescows 10-1- higher most
grass steers and yearlings unsold,
bulls steady, slaughter calves ac-

tive and strong, spots 23c higher
on two days, stocker calves active
and strong Medium and choice
fed steers800-- 0 75, latter price for
two loads on long yearling orders.
good and choice fedyearlings and
heifers 8 50-1- 50, latter price for
load averaging 610 lbs , common
and medium yetarllngs 4

beef cows 5 5M.50, butcher cows
4 25--5 25, canners and cutters 2

bulls 4 50--5 50. fat calves 8 00--

9 50, latter prices for vealers and
heavy calves, common and medium
calves 5 75--7 75, culls 4 50--5 75. good
and choice stocker steer calves
850-1- 0 75, stock heifer calves 0 75

down, stock yearlings 6 50--8 75,
stock cows 4 00-- 6 25

Hogs salable 1,100, total 1.200

Opened steady with Monday's aver
age, later sales C lower, earfy
top 5 55: late sales 5.35 down, bulk
rood and choice 175-28-0 lbs 5.23--

5 50, good and choice 150-17-0 lbs.
4.50--3 23. oacklnc sows steady to
25c lower, mostly 4 5, few 4 50.

Sheep salable and total 8.000,
spring lambs steady, no good clip
ped lambs sold early, wethers
scarce, medium to good spring
lambs 8 soma held higher
medium trade clipped lambs 725
down, late Monday good clipped
lambs topped at 7 75.

Cotton
NEW lOKK

NEW YORK. May 28 (f) Cot-

ton futures recovered sharply to-

day after breakingclose to $2 50 a
bale in early trading

Old contiact
Open High Low Last

July 930 960 9 19 956
New contract

July 9 57 9 79 9 57 9 76
Oct. . 8 43 8 76 8 42 8 74

Dec ... 8 10 8 65 8 36 8 64

Jan . . . 8 57M
Men . 8 25 8 45 8 25 8 44

May . 8 14 8 31 8 14 8 31

TWO KNTfcll HACK
DALLAS May 28 UV Baker

Saulsbury and John Paul Jones of
New London have filed their names
with E. B Germany, chairman of
the statedemocratic executive com
mittee, as candidates for railroad
commissioner Each paid his $100

filing fee

The platypus hasa duck like bill,
four webbed feet, a fur coat It
lays eggs, but sucklea Its young

Knows Quality
TEXAS COTTON 13 A BYWORD FOR

QUALITY ALL OVER THE WORLD

aT HaHjl 9
MM IBII

wammam .
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Russell Distributing Company
Big Spring, Texas

ACROSS
L riecesof

millinery
t. Dufls call
I. That from

which map!
sirup Is mads

1L Ardor
11 Fliti ssuce
14 Recline
15. Echoing
'I. Relieve
II Flowering

water plant
10 Declares
(1 Bauer
21. drown boy

. Peel
tl Withered
11 Insects
II drauland
14. Metalliferous

rocks
in this place
Requests
Talcs solid

food
Siamese coins
Tries' or monk
Division of a

loni poem
Support
Made a

preliminary
military
survey
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t: Metric land
measure

On elthth of
a quart

City In Nevada
Genus of U

cow
American cen-

tury plant
Latoral
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Dewey GreetedAt
GOP Conclave

DALLAS, UP) The state
republican convention, drawing
greatest turnout delegates In

yearsdue to visit here pres-
idential aspirant Thomas E Dewey

New York, today got to
the business deciding course

national convention
Every Indication that the

delegation Philadelphia would
unlnstructed

Last night, the presidential as-

pirant spoke over a nation wide
hookup, declaringAmerica today
woefully weak in armed forces
due largely bungling the

DOWN
L Pronoun
1 Malt beverage
1 Hebrew letter
4. Express con-

tempt
t flaps

. thu side
away from
the wind

s. Climb
, Slashed

Member of an
Indigenous
Japanese
race

Woodenpins
Coars file

IT tlutrviti trunk
Oriental nurse
Wind Indicator
Charms
8ummlt
Alack

17 Action law
I Raise
10 Princely

Italian
family

Bout
IT Place
40 Kind of drug

Imitators
Cruttscean

44 Air comb.
form

Uoreebark
hockey

Vex cotioq.
Nothlnc
Uraill an

money of
account

Finish
Vernal deer

15 lb

"" ""
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present administration.
He advocated a five-poi- nt pro-

gram for national defense, declar-
ing "first, w must decide what we
are going to defend."

He said a nonpartisanboard must
be named to direct the program of
tearmament, the administration
"must remove) socialists, commun-
ists and fellow travelers'" from of-

fice, the administrationmust aban-
don Its war on business and"our
national morale must be revltal
lied "

IIKLD IN JAIL
Pablo Mendosawas held by the

sheriff s department here Tuesday
for Midland officers who want him
on a chargeof assaultwith Intent
to murder.

IUK M

J

t

DeatEaaiiits
A. J.Ballard

The body of Andrew Jackson
McMInn Ballard, retired
merchantt was to be tent overland
Wednesday morning to Bowie
where funeral services will be held
during the afternoon.

Mr. Ballard succumbed at a lo
cal hospital early Tuesday.

A native of Hendersonvlfle, N.
C, he migrated to Texas at an
early age, was married at Llano
In 1893, and had spentmost of the
past eight years here with his
daughter, Mrs. Thomas A. Roberts,
1100 Runnels, and family

Survivors Include four daughters,
Mrs. Roberts, Mrs W C. Qrlgsby,
Durant, Okla , Mrs Floyd Adams,
Wayside, Texas, Mrs. Fred Porter,
Abilene one nephew, J A. W Bal-

lard, Waco, and seven grandchil
dren.

The body will lie In state atthe
Nallcy Funeral Home until It Is
taken to Bowie where services will
be held at the Baptist church there
and burial will be made beside the
grave of his wife, Mrs Rebecca
A. Ballard, who died In 1918. Grand
children will serve as pallbearers.

New Emphasis On
Traffic Enforcement

More emphasis Is being placed
on enforcing traffic ordlnancea
against running traffic lights, dou
ble and alley parking, city police
announced Tuesday

Checks are still being made on
overtime parking In the downtown
district where this rule has been
In effect

Particular attentionwill be paid
to failure to stop before making a
right turn on red lights, for run-
ning through red lights, for park-
ing behind the regular line of
parked cars (double parking), and
parking In alleys

Traffic officers said they had
contacted operators of several
business firms and had received
pledges of cooperation In reducing
and possibly eliminating double
parking Insofar as possible, the
departmentis attempting to eradi-
cate violations without the necesv
ity of Issuing tickets.

Public Records
Building Termlta

Charlie Barker to hang sign and
frame work at 801 E. 3rd street.
cost $185 and $300

Harry Seden to repair and
change porch at 403 Johnson atrev,
cost $25

New Curs
Mrs U B Myles, Ackerly, Lin

coln coupe
Mrs Itay Carhahan, Chevrolet

sedan
Mrs Laura Orrlson, Oldsmobile

coupe

National forests constitute13 per
rent of Wyoming s total area

XlERE are throe

all to give

bettor value for your dollar.

is a leadod of

It meets the needsof those motorists who buy

In the range.Their businossis

In Humble Stations a full measureof Humble service

goeswith everygallon of

is answer to the de-

mandof modern,high engines

for an Recent

in this enableyou to reachnow heights

of whenyou useit In your car. "4

, MAY 2U, 15MU

BASE
ROAD JS DUE TO BE

SOON'
Workmen on th Howard eoun--
A lateral road program

from highway 9 to the Elbow com
munity have reduced the amount
of caliche base needed on the job
to considerably leu than 1,000
feet.

Barring further difficulty, com
pletion of the base course within
i week was predicted by Thurston
Orenbaun, county road engineer.

More Donors

Cross
Twenty-nin-e new names wero

added to the list of Red Cross war
refugee fund donocs here Tuesday

Shine Philips, Howard-Glasscoc- k

chapter chairman, said that scv
eral places were being set up over
the city to facilitate collection of
contributions to be used to relieve

nt refugees of Euro
pean countries.

The chapter quota la $1,125 and
little more than a third of the
amount has been subscribed to
date The national goal Is $10,--
000.000

Philips urged everyone to make
a gift, however small, to the fund
He pointed to the dire situation
and appealed for generous giving.

New donors were O. E. Wolfe,
Frank Lester, J B Merrick, Mat-ti- e

Leatherwood, Nick Brenner
Wlllard Sullivan. Dr. D. B. Cox.
C W. Norman, V J. Sellers, J R
Ledbetter, Norris Curtis, Jefflc
Bell, Mary Bums, Etha McDonald,
Coleman Electric, Van Gteson A
Young, Mrs Nick Brenner, T S
Currie, King Sides, Mary Del
bridge, Mrs. C. O Nalley, Mrs.
Merle Dempsey. Mrs. Etta Martin,
O W. Dlckerson, M A. Jabor, W.
E. Clay, Hollls Hall, John Wolcott
and J F Flock

OF
LAW IS

WACO. May 28 UFl The execu
tlve and legislative committees of
the County Judges and Commis
sioners association of Texas asks

of the roadbond as
sumption law In Its present form,

The committees, meeting here
last night, also went on record
with a request to congress to make
available to Texas such sums of
money as may be necessary for
construction of roads of military
Importance as part of the system
of national defenseIn addition to
the regular federal-ai- d

Air and Mrs V. W. Bennett and
daughter Marguerltte. Mr and
Mis C R Bird and Mrs R E
BurnPtt have returned from Plain
view where they were called on
the illness and death of Birds and
Mrs Bennett's brother, R H Bird

cv
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SALE

Reduced

At Lasll
tr

that beautiful rib--
Pump by,

Tweedie.

former price $7 75

Only

7he

$i.95

ASHIO
WOMEN WHA

MAS S..M

,
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DAKOTA
IS VISITOR IIERE

Deeply concerned over the tur
in European war events, S X.

Way, publisher of the Watertown,
S D. dally newspaper, stopped
here Tuesday morning to 'check
latest developments with his son

Emlle Marghab, a British
subject.

Way, with Mr and Mrs Marghab
wasenrouteto California Marghab
of New York and Mar'ilra, Is Id
the textile business He regarded
Tuesday developments' as 4,verj
disturbing "

JAILED FOR ASSAULT
Theodore Weeks, negro, was lr

the city Jail Tuesday In lieu of t
$15 fine assessedwhen he entereo
a plea of guilty to assault

Police said he admitted to strlk
lng Louella Mae Wallace, negress
over the head with a shoe.

'N 7AYS
k

I Use a CONTINUOUSLY IMPROVED gasoline

I iTrWHl frlumblei) (fifsso 1) I

rs -

HUMBLE gasolines continuously Improved

continuously gasoline

THRIFTANt gasoline guaranteed

quality.

lower-pric-e appreciated

Thriftane.

HUMBLE gasoline Humble's

compression automobile

improvedgasoline. outstandingimprove-

ments gasoline

performance

...stfJDAY,

VORK.ON ELBOW

COMPLETED

To Red

ROAD BOND
ASKED

bon-trimm-

IWw

I

ESSO Extra is the gasolinewithout an equal. Wo

askyou to takethatstatomontliterally, to test it by using

iust ono full tank of EssoExtra. It will doliver such extra

performancethat you'll sayEssoExtra is the finest gaso-

line you've everused.

When your gasolinegaugeshows low. start looking

for thenearostHumble sign. Humble's policy of continu-

ous improvement keopsthe quality of Humble gasolines

secondto none;you can dependon this policyto koop

theperformanceof all Humble products up with or a lit-

tle aheadof the performanceof your car. . . . Fill up to-

day and everyday with Humble.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY

comuT.iti.sTirMC8frrenniuM,
f

1
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